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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY,
AUG. 2�, 1919.
lummer.
I'
FOR VISITORS. I VISITOR ENTERTAINED.LOCAL AND PERSONAL MIIBeo An�l-;;;dLo�,se Hughes M,.s Edith DeLoach, of iteglster,
�������������������������������
dehghtfully entertained at their home
entertained very delightfully las.
= Ion Savannah avenue Wednesday af- Thursday
afternoon In honor of her
Mr. J E. McCroan hill! returned I
ternoon In compliment to the VISlt- guest.
M,.s l"annle Bowen. of Jack­
from Indian Springs. where he at- ing' girls. The looms were prettily sonville,
Fla The room. and hall
tended the camp meeting I decorated with summer flowers and
were fragrant with beautiful flowers.
• • • ferns. Rook was played throughout I
ferns and other potted plants Mrs.
Mr and Mrs. R M. Monts nnd lilss the afternoon A delicious salad Vera DeLoach was
assisted m-servmg
Kathleen Monts have returned from I course wus served The guests wei. a deliCIOUS salad course by Mro Mall"a stay In ProsP:"t;'. �. C. ,Misses BeSSIe Crutchfield. of lack-: gle Del.oach Throughout the after­
MrB W H. Blitch and children left sonville, Fla. Mary
Eva Tarver, of noon music
wa. render ed on the plano
Tuesday fOI a stay of two weeks In Guyton;
Roberta Hunter. of Birming- and VICtrola. and interesting games
New YOlk and Washington. I ham. Ala; Ruth Lester. Irene Arden,
were played.
• • • Kate McDougald. Nita Keown. ElOise Those
invited were Misses Melro.e
Mr and Mrs. Walter Mathews and Lake. Julia Carmichael, Nell and Anderson.
Nelhe Tillman. Vera Rime.
children. of Millen. spent Sunday With Mary Leo Jones. Ann Johnsto�.-1:le8s Pearl Mc90rkel. Jane Futch. Reta An-
Mr. and Mrs W. D. DaVIS. I Lee. Gussie Lee. and Anna and Lbuls. derson,
Venie McCorkel. Anme Ma.
• • de h
•
t Hughes'
'Helmuth. Ida Brewton. Jane McCor-
Mrs M. R Gerar au as re urn-
.
••• kle, Beulah Mae Anderson. Northa
ed to her home m Savannah from 81 MI.s Irene Arden entertamed -fifty nell McOorkel Eunice and Thelma
�
VISit to relatives m the city. guests at her home on Grady"street Anderson, Dlc; Anderson, Verda MII-I�-:;;;;"'============;""========="";;==="':"++':"':'
Mrs. Will M:rt;n 'and daughter, of I Saturday evening complimenta,rY to \Ier.
Edith Rushing, Myrtle Helmuth.11 I' .'1' I' ."." '1 ++++++++++++++++++++++++�+
Dublin, are the guests of friends and
her house gueste, M,.s Mary Eva Tar- Eliza' Anderson, Evera (Akin. and I
relatives In the city this week. I ver, of Guyton;
Mr Frank B. ",rden. Edith Def.oaca, I(r. and M ra, Lehmon NOT ICE !
• • • Jr .• of Savannah••nd Mr George Fay De l.oach, MellSl'll. Logan Brewton.'Col and Mrs Charles PI�e and
I
Arden. of Guyton. Throughout the Duggle Deboach, Herbert Akin •• D.
little daughter. Je8n� have returned I evening progressrve conversation. and C Anderson•• rn..t Andesron, Aus­
tram a .tay In Washington. D. C. musrc and dancing were enjoyed. De- tin Anderson, Daniel And ....on. Arnie
� J B··..
•
t d I ttl
i llcious punch was served by M... D. Anderson Reidy Allder!tOn Dugger
..n. oe en Mar In an leDA '
,
daughter. Frances Moye, have retura-,
. r en
• • •
Ande�son. Wyoming Anderson. Lloyd
ed from a stay at Hot SprmllS. Ark, A pretty al'l'alr of the week was the
Andersoft. Wilham Strickland. Geo.
• • • porch party Tuesday morning 'gIVen
Strickland. L..,y Helmuth. Paul Hel-
IIIr Harold Lee left Wednesday for by Mrs L. W Armstrong at her home
l\Iuth. Golder DeLoach. Penton An­
SardiS. where he goes to resume hiS on South Main stleet complimentary derso\n. Leland Helmuth, DelmaB
dutl•• With a d;u! fiorm III that C'ltY'·1 to Mrs. R. J H. DeLoach. of Chicago. Rushing. Nolhe I(llIer. Winford De­
.. J Sid hid 1111. Vases of pink roses wer�
used I' Loach.
Wilburn McCorkel. Herbert
_rs. arne. amp es an c I ren McCnrkel Grad Rime. Gordon
have returned to Savannah after a a.
decoratIOns. The guest. mVlted I ;.'
y •
, M d
A L D L h W
Brewton Elhl Young DeLoach.
VI.,t to her mother. Mrs. D. F. McCoy. were es ames..
0 oa...
•
• • • W. DeLoach. Horace DeLoach. J. J. THIGPEN MAY REMAIN
Mr•. Grover Brannen and son are
I
Zetterower. R. M Manta. Howell A CITIZEN OF STATESBORO
spending the week-end In Savannah Cone. Selma Cone. Hubert Jones. Eu­
With Mr. and Mrs. CeCil W. Brannen. I gen. Wallace. W. B. Martin. of Dub-
MISS Bess L:e ·ha·s returned from 11m; W. M Ohvcr, J. B Thrasher,
W.
HenderoonVille. N. C .• where she vis-I G. Raines. A. J Mooney. R.
L. Dur­
Ited MISS Cora Lott for .everal days.,
renc•• James Brett. Homer Simmon••
I(e.s.... W. M. Ohv.r. E. C. Ohver.1 J L. Mathews.
G. S John.ton. H. F.
Maxwell Ohver. Cha•. Cone and Paull Ho.ok.
A. W. Quattlebaum. F N.
Thmshcr .pent Tuesday In Savann h.
Gnmes. W. H Colhns and MISS Annie
· . .
I
Groover A dehclou8 Balad course
M,.s Fannie Bell Shivers has re- was .erved.
turn.d to her hom. in V Idette from
• • •
a VISit to her aunt Mrs. Dan Brunson.
Mrs. A J. Mooney dehghtfully en-
• I tertamed at luncheon Tuesday III
Llttl. Martha Kate Anderson. of I honor of Mrs. W M. Ohver. of Val­
JacksonVille. Fla., is the guest of her I
dOBta. Covers were laid for Mrs.
grandparents. I(r. and Mrs. W. H. Ohver. Mrs. James H. Brett. Mrs.
Sharpe. I Howell Cone. Mrs. F. N. Grimes.
Mrs.
M J M
0 COl k h W. B. Martin, MISS Annie Grimes andIS8 cnnlc ae ar 8S return· Mrs Mooney.
ed to her home In Eastman after
I
• 0 0
attending the house party at M,ss One of the most enjoyable events
Mary W,llcox·B. 10f the younger set was the prom pal-
MISS Besslll L,,:,:e Chandler has ty given �y MISS Ruth McDougald
at
I her attl active home on South MUIn
returned to her home III WaynesbolO I street Thulsday evenmg The coolafter a Vlslt'of severnl days With II1lss d t h b k d th
Mm Willcox \
an mVl Ing pore was an e WI
y . • a 'Vleath of ferns flOm which deh-
MI Cheloners Chapman. of Mucon. ClaUs pUllch was selved by M,ss Doro­
and MI. Sellers Patker. of Waycloss. thy AndClson The pallol. hall and
wele guests of 1111' and Mrs W. T Ill\'Ing loom wei e beautlfull decolated
Hughes lust Vlcek. t WIth blown-eyed
susana and shasta
• 0 0
I
dUlsles
MISS GI.ldys Clark Will letum to-
mall ow from a VISit to fllends III
sa-I
JONES-LANE
vannah and Will be accomp"llIed by M,. W E Jones. of Metter, an-
MISS Juhn Elkll�s.. • nounces the engagement of hiS daugh-
Messrs Frllnk and Morgan Alden tel'. MalY LOUIse. to MI Emory Speer
have retUi ned to Savannah after a
I Lane. The weddmg to take place III
VISit during the week-end With ML September
ai home.
and Mrs. D. DArden.
Other Flours may
promise much, but
Rising Sun
SUPERLATIVE SELF RISING )<'LOUR
KEEPS THE FAITH
It Aives you LIGHTNESS, WHITENESS and
PUIUTY combined with RICH NUTRIMENT
and PERFECT ILEAVENING.
•
Santa Claus headquarter. to be at
:Ita,lle. Hardware Co -adv.
· ..
MISS Ora Scarboro has returned
tram a stay In New York city.
· . .
Mr, L. M. Mikell has retui ned from
a business trl" to New York
• 0 0
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Sargent were
visitor. In Augulta this week.
· . .
Mr. Charles Turner. of Millen. was
a VISItor m the city this week.
· . .
Mr. Carson Jones has returned
from a week-end VISit to Tybee.
• • •
Mills Maggie Bland ha. returned
from a week's VISit In Savannah.
· . .
)lr.. C H. Parrish has returned
from a vi.it to relativee In Oliver.
· . .
MISS Jewel Horne I. spending the
week With Mrs. Floyd at Wllhe. Ga.
.00
Mrs. J. R. Slnqu.fleld and children
have returned from a VI.,t III Savan­
lIah.
o • 0
Messrs. George Lively and Harold
Lee were In Savannah a few days last
week.
· . .
M,ss Mary I(onalean. of Jersey
City. N. J .• IS the guest of MISs Irene
Arden
• • •
Mr. Jim Daniel and Mr. Gray. of
Millen. were ViSitors In the city Wed­
ne.day.
• 0 0
MISS Emilie Jaeckel. of HuntSVille.
Ala.. IS the guest of M,.s LoUise
Hughes.
• • •
MISS Lallie Cobb haB returned from
North Carohna. where .he .pent the
W. H. GOFF CO..
Statesboro, Ga.
WE ARE ADVISING THE PUBLIC
THAT WE WILL NOT CHARGE ANY­
THING THIS SEASON, AND WE ASK
EACH ONE T OSEND THE MONEY FOR
EVERY BALE.
DO NOT ASK FOR IT TO BE CHARG­
ED AND WE WILL NOT REFUSE YOU.
LESS BY THE CASE.
It Will be pleaSing news to hiS many
frlendslhat Nr F. B Th'ipen may
not remove hiS citizenship from thiS
city HJ WIll not If Judge Lovett. the
new judge of the Ogeechee CirCUit.
gives heed to the largelY-Signed peti­
tion for hi. appointment as stenogm­
ph.r of the new clrcJUt.
Mr. Thigpen wa. recently appOinted
by Judge Freeman stenographer of
the Clty court of Savannah. The ac­
ceptance of the po.,tlOn would have
called for hll removal from St.tes­
bora. which he IS reluctont to do. His
friends are petitIOning Judge Lovett
to appomt him stenographer of the
Ogeechee circuit. which It IS beheved
he Will do
YOURS TRULY,
•
BROOKLET GINNERY,
L.VV.VVarnock, Prop.
000
Mr. and lIr•• R. F. Donald""n and
children have r.turn.d from Indl8n
Springs.
• • •
.iIe Kate lIcDougald has returned
from a stoy of two weeks in North
Carolina.
• 0 •
Miss Alice Smith. of Savannah. I.
villting M,.s Kathryn Parker for a
few days.
• • •
Mr. Burton Mitchell ha. returned
from Phllad.lphla. where he has b.en
on business.
• • •
MISS Roberta Hunter. of B,rmmg-
ham. Ala .• IS vlsltmg Mr. Bnd Mrs. F.
B. Hunter.
· . .
MISs Bess Lee has returned from a
stay of sevelal weeks In Henderson­
Ville. N. C.
· . .
Mrs J. E Oxendine lett durmg the
week for Camilla whe�e she Will be
for som e time.
+++++++++III""I+++++++I·.llltl'.I'.llla
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-1
I ""��C���D.����C�TRm i+'FOR SALE-STUART. PABST. FROTCHER. DELMAS. VAN DE- +MAN. SCHLEY. NELSON AN M'BRIDE VARIETIES. 3-FOOT
I
TREES. 36c EACH; 4-FOOT TREES. 60c; 5-FOOT TREES. 76c; I6-FOOT TREES. $100 LET MEl BOOK YOUR ORDER NOW ATTHESE LOW PRICF;,S FOR FALL DELIVERY
+
DAN E. BLAND. Roule A. Box 214. Slale.boro. Ga i
DROPPED DEAD I-+++++++++++++++++++-I+l'+++++++++++++++-H
ON THE fLOOR t++++++'H'++++"!"++++++':'++++++++++++++++�
tA 'R
·
Sh :j:PRIVATE HOME THE SCENE OF uto e' hatr 0' h .:.A WHOLESALE SLAUGHTER _I" :l:' I:' +
LAST WEEK. + +
The beautiful home of one of our -I
+
pl'ommellt citizens was the scene of a .� Having bought the Automobile Repair 7
wholesale slaughter one night last + �t
week Shm tly after dusk the house + business of Hagin & Hagin, near the city fire :1:
was Invaded by a swarm of voracIous +
malarla-cartymg mosquitoes. which + department, we invite a continuance of the :t
would have made sleep ImpOSSible +
.
had not preparatIOn been made for +. patronage which they have heretofore en-
+
Just such a happenlllg. A barrage of +
+
Torment was shot Into the air of each
I
joyed. We have a force of skilled workmen :1:+loom With a small spray. and the
mosqUitoes at once surrendered as if and are prepared to take care of your work
igassed
Torment Is the finest of in-
sectiCides and kills fhes and mosqul- in first.class manner.
toes while they are on the wing. It
docs not Injure human beings and MAR SWill not stain clothmg nor fUIRIture. + H B ROT HER S
Bottle of Torment. Includmg spray. t -.t.
26c at your d,UggISt's. ++++++++++ +++
...
(19Juntf)
+ ++++'!-++-I'++++,:I-++++++++++-I+",
�splTln 50c per 100 until Septem­
bet 1st. BRANNEN'S PHARMACY,
Phone 37 (7nugtfl
t�'
.;
I
• • 0
M,ss Ohve Jackson.
Ga. IS the atttactive
EVielyn Wood.
of Tallapoosa,
guest of M.ss
• • •
Mrs. J. E. McCroan and MISS Kath-
leen McCroan. have returned from a
VISit to Wadley.
• • 0
Dr. and Mrs. Herbert Kennedy and
Mrs. M. J. Kennedy were vIsitors In
ReldsVlII. Sunday.
· . .
Mr. and Mrs. Joel L. DaVIS and chll-
dl,en have returned from a VISit in
Birmingham", Ala.
• • •
Dr. and Mrs R. J. Kennedy and
children have returned from a st&y
in AsheVille. N C.
• • •
M,·. J 0 Martm has returned from
New YOlk. whele he spent several
days on busmess.
Mr. and Mrs Br�oks Simmon� have
returned from Atlanta, where they
•pent the past week.
· . .
M,.ses Emmie and Anme Lee
Johnson. of Sandersvtlle, are guests
of M,.S Hazel Johnson.
• • •
Messrs. Roy, Cecil and Dawson
• Durden. of Graymont. were viSitors
�in tbe city W.dnesday.
• • •
Mrs. C. S. Martin and Mis. Eva
Hartin bav. returned from a vi.it
with M.... Martin's daughter.. Mrs.
Harris and M.... Rbod.n. in New Or­
leens, La.
NEW CASTLE NEWS.
o • •
Mr. nnd Mrs W. M. Ohver nnd
children have returned to their home Misses Vel a Rimes and EUnice Mae
m Valdosta lifter spending several Helmuth. of Statesbolo. spent Sunday
days With MI and Mrs E. C. Ohver With
Misses EUlllce and Thelma An-
and Mr and Mrs. W W. Wllhams. deIson.
'. • •• Mr. and Mrs.
Durell Rushing. of
MI and Mrs J. E Bowen have le-
Register. spent Sunday With Mr. and
turned from Atlanta. whmo they
MIS Blooks Andelons
spent the week selecting thClr fall
MISS Jane Futch. of NeVils. spent
mllhnel y They were accompnnJed by
last week the guest of Misses Pearl
thClr mother. II1rs. S. J Bowen. and
and Vellle McCorkle.
M W I W P I
M,' D,IVld Anderson left Saturday
rs. I son a�r�Il •• of . u n.k, fOl Savannah. where he Will remain
Mrs J. L Mathews enteltamed at
I
for awhile
a spend-the-day party at her home M,ss Ruthle Lee Lanier. of States­
on North Mam street today m com-, bora. spent Sunday With MISS Beulah
phment to Mrs R. J. H. DeLoach. of Mae Anderson .
ChICago. The guests. beSides II1ls.1 Mr. and Mrs. J. p. Rushing. ofDeLoach. are Mrs. L. W. Armstrong. Claxton. spent Sunday With Mr. and
IIlrs. C. W Enneis. and Mrs. W. B. Mrs. Erastus Anderson.
Martm. of Dublin, Mrs. Trudie Hawkms and children
W ILE-�WA;' CLUB have returned to Savannah after
two
H • weeks spent With her parents. Mr and
Mrs. Sidney Smith was hostess to Mrs. J. H. AnderSon.
the members of the Wlnle-Away Club Mrs. Eva Martin. of Statesboro,
at her hom. <ill North Mam street spent Sunday With her parents. Mr.
Friday afternoon. The rooms were and Mr•. Brooks Anderson.
pretty with flowers and potted plants. MISS Clyde Harvey. of Claxton. was
Rook was played after which a deli- the guest of Mi.s Ethel McCorkel last
cious salad course was served. week.
'!!!!!!!!!!!!=o!!!!!=o!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=o!!!!!=o!!!!!....
"-
,
H++++'I I I 1+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++1 DON'T RISK NEGLECT.
i 11
•
Inery
I:lon't negl�ct a constant backache,
sharp, dartIng pains or urinary diS­
orders. The danger of dropsy or
Brlght's disease IS too senous to ig­
nore. Use Doan's Kidney Pills as
have your friends and neighbors. A
Statesboro case.
J. S. West. station agent Central
of Ga StatIOn. 2& Zetterower Ave ••
Statesbolo. says "Some fraw years
ago I had a bad attjlck of kidney
complnmt. My kidneys became velY
weak and 11 regular In acbon and my
back hurt all the time There would
be .harp pams right over my kidneys.
Some time when I would stoop over
I could hardly str8lghten again.
Doan's Kidney Pills have been used
m our family With such good results
I belran taking them! One box en­
tuely lid me of thiS bauble and I oc-
:1::1:
caslOnaUy take them now and they
+ keep me feeling fine."PrICe 60c. at all dealers. Don't
Simply ask for a kidney remedy-get
-I' Donn's Kidney
Pills-the same that
+ Mr West had Foster-Milbum Co.
IlI1frs.• Buffalo. N. Y.
After having recently returned from the
Millinery Market in the interest of my exclu­
sive Millinery Depa.rtment my Fall and Win­
ter selections of Fancy Millinery and Rib­
bons are arriving almost daily. The ladies
of the town a.nd county are invited to set!\
,them.
BANISH ti'at scorch.ng thirst joyfully. comple�e­
IY-Wlth refreshing. delicIOUS Oranse-Cru,h.
Brimful of the full flnvor of the nathral orunge.
dehg}ltfully carbonater!, Orange-Cruah IS the per­
fect thrst-quencher. Its champagne glOW-Its
refreshmg ,est--mkae IrreSistable appeal. Try
Oranlle-Cru,h today. YOIl'1I like It--Immens.ly.
W. especlBlIy recommend Oranile Cru,h for the
home. Our modern )lotthng "st.bhshment
glIards the pUrity of Orango.Cru.h. Order a case
tod"y. Obtamable wherever soft dllnks me sold.
t
5 CENTS BY THE BOTTLE.
MRS. J. E. BOWEN.
BULLOCI-I '"rIMES
AND STATESBOI�O NE'VS
......... T...... Eltabliab'" .Ial,., 1892} eo.IOUd.t..J J.....M7 22, 1917.It&t..boro N.w.. EI,'b Marcia. 1900.
VOL.
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WILL NOT GRANT
o INCREASED WAGES
ibls to take care of increases m the
wages of railroad employes at this
time by increase of freight rates. It
IS impossible at this time until peace
has come and normal conditione are
restored. to estimate what the earn­
Ing capacity of the railroads Will be
when ordinary conditions return.
There 19 no certain baais, thereforo,
for calculating what the increas•• of
freight rates, should be. and it IS
necellllBry for the time b.lllg at any
rate. to toke car. of all mcreases In
the wages of rlilway employ••
through appropriations from the pub­
lie trealury.
In such circumstances It s.em.
clear to ev.ry thoughtful American •
including the ohopmen tIIemlelveR.
when th.y have taken lecond thought
and to all wage-earnen of every kmd.
that w. ought to postpone questIOns
of thl. !tOrt until normal cond",on.
MACHINERY SPECIAL
FOR STUMP PULLING
MICKIE SAYS
ADVISE FARMERS TO
HOLD THEIR COTTON
mathematics ; M,.s Helen Ryland.
home economics; IIIISs Horten•• Har­
ris. English. Latin and hi.tory; Miss
Mlnllle King, assistant English and
expression; IIIlss Mary Llzze Whatl.y.
scrence ; MISS Eva Baker, piano and
voice ; Mrs. N. E. Fitts. matron dor­
mitory; \l(rs. E. V. M. Tab.r, house­
keeper; MISS Mami. Jay•••cretary;
D H. Dasher, farm supertntendent ;
Clarence Cox. shop superfntendent.
Mr. Cromartie reque.t. announce­
lIlent that arrangements have been
made for the football team of the
school to play the 8annnah Hlgb
team In Statesboro on October 11th.
A game haa also been arranged wltb
the Eleventh District A. " 1(. School.
III Dougla. on Thankaglvmg day. H.
IS correspondm� with Richmond Aca­
demy. Brewton-Park.r Inltitute. Lou­
l.vllI. High School and G. M. C. With
a view of compl.ting the ..h.dule.
Further announooment Will be mad.
as 800n a. the athletic schedul. Is
complet.d.
SENSATIONAL RUMORS
WITHOUT FOUND ATlOI
PRESIDENT'S STATEMENT TO
THE PUBLIC ON REFUSING IN­
CREASES DEMANDED BY RAIL·
ROADERS.
P'iiOGrtU---MAPPED
-
OUT IN· LEADERS ISSUE APPEAL TO THE
CLUDES VISIT TO STATES- COTTON GROWERS TO HOLD
BORO 7. FOR BETTER PRICES.
INSPECTOIl
Macon. Aug. 22.-Plan. for the Atlanta. Aug. 24.-Urgent advice
operation of the "Machinery .pecial" to farmen to hold their ootton i. con­
lin It. land cleanng tl1P tiamugh tabti!d In a Jt1e8olutlon oli'-er.d by
South Geo"Kla C, 0111 September 1 to Chaimlan Tbomas J. Shackelford. of
Oct. 11. were outlined at a meetmg the finance committee. alld unaai­
here today of the co-opembt�'foroo. mously adopted by the executive
of the extensIOn divllion of the State board of the American Cotton Aao­
College of Agricultur.. SIX tractor ciation, now conducting its member­
companies. three .tump pullmg com- .h,p campaign with headquart.rs here.
pamea and a powder concern. Alway., at thiS tim. of tit. year
It waa d.clded that all machinery when the n.w crop i. beginninl to
Will b. placed at Cord.I., Sept 1. come m. It Is pam ted out. tiler. ia a
and a demon.tration Will be h.ld tbe strong bear movem.nt in the el'l'ort t.
follOWing day. Two days Will be al- acqUire at low prices the cotton that
lotted to eaell of the, sevente.n other for one rea.on or another is usually
South Georgia towns. In addition to rushed on the mark.t.
the unloading and I.ttlng up pro""..es
- It is to warn the farme... and otll­
movmg pictures Will be shown s•• ell against b.lng misled by thll b.ar
feature of the first day. The land movement that the executlyo commit­
clearing demonstmtlOn Will eon.,st te.n of the AssociatIOn adopted the
of stump pullmg. ditch blasting and follOWing r.solulOn:
general work by the tmctors. "We earneltly urge that the cottoa
W. H. Abbott. secretary of the farmers and the halde... of cotton be
Georgia Land Owners As.ociation, not stampeded by propaganda now
was made chairman of entertainment being Issued by speculatora and par­
for the party aboard the special tram. tie. who deslro to buy ch.ap cotton.
and h. announces that as the work but that they stand .teady and refule
Will be hard and gruelling the crowd to sell their staple at pre.ent price••
Will have to be a "bunch of optimists" "ThiS ASSOCiation deplores the or­
Henry T. Maddox. publiCity man for ganlzed el'l'ort now being made to de­
the extenlllon dl'l'Bloa will be In pre.s and .end the price of ootton to
charge of the train; W. E. Broach of the bottom. In spite of the fact tbat
the state college. Will .upervise all cotton goods have advanced greatly
field demonlltrations. and J. Phil cotton pncel have gone down twenty
Campbell has gen�ral directIOn of the dollars to twenty-five dollars per bale.
entire project. Today the .taple. measured by the
The towns. with the .,tes where the pnce of manufactured cotton goodl.
demonstration Will be staged and the I. Intrm.lCally worth more than thirty
dates follo,Y: Cal dele. J. M. Hunt's five cents p.r pound. and even at that
farm. Sept 2; Camilla. H. M. Met- prICe It IS the cheapest commodity b.­
calf's furm. Sept 4; Moultne, Powell's mg sold In the world's market. AI
dany farm. Sept. 6; Sparks, T. J. soon as the Amellcan Cotton Ass"­
Hall's farm. Sept n. Tifton. Coast.1 clBtlOn IS fully organized With ItS mll­
Plulns Experiment farm. Sept 11; han members It Will ImmedlUtely be­
Fltzgel ald. C. L P, escott's farm. gin an orgalllzed fight III behalf of
Sept. 13; Douglas. J E Chappell's cotton."
falm. Sept. 16. Waycross. C. E. MII- PreSident J S. Wannamaker of the
lel's farm. Sept. 19. Blackshear. A. C. Amellcan Cotton As,oclRtlOn and J.
Snedeke,'s farm. Sept. 20. Jesup. A. J, Blown. chairman of the board of
E KlIIght's falm. Sept 23; Baxley. ,hrectors. Georgia DIVISIOn. not only
Stone's farm. Sept '25; Helena. Whit- fully endorse the foregoing resolutIOn
ley's fmm. Sept 27. Vldaha. W. O. but stlOngly urge the ploducers of
Donovan's fal m. Sept. 30; Claxton. this state to heed the adVice to the
W. S. Bruton's farm. OCt. 2; Savan- letter. and not to sell until the asso­
nah. Bethesda O,phanage. Oct. 4; clation has the Oppoltumty to put
Statesboro. Mrs. Foss' farm. Oct. 7; before he country ItS plans and pur­
Stillmore. J. L. CarmlChael's farm. poses.
Oct 9; Dublm. farm not chosen. Oct.
11.
STORES TO CLOSE HERE
ON LABOR DAY (MONDAY)
"
Washington. Aug. 26.-The prel'­
dent's statement to the public followl:
My Fellow Citisens: A Situation
haa arisen in connection With the ad­
miniltratlOn of the railways which I.
of such general sill'llIficaltce that I
think It my duty to make a public
statement concerning It. in order that
the wIlole country lIIay kaow wbat IS
involved.
The railroad shopmell have de­
manded a large IIIcre.... In wages.
They ore now receiVing 68. 63 and
come again and we have the oppor-
68 cents per hour. They demand S6 tunlty
for certain calculatlonl lUI to
cents per hour. ThiS demand haa
the relation between wage. and the
been given, careful and serIOus
con- cost of hVlng. It IS the duty of .v­
slderatlOn by the board whICh was ery
Citizen of the country to IIlSlst
constituted by the railroad admims- upon
a truce in sucn contests unlll
tratlOn to adjust questionl of wages. a Intelhgent
settlenmentl can be made.
board consISting of an equal number
and made by peaceful and effective
of representatives of .mployes and
common counsel. I appeal to my fel­
of the operating managers of the rail-
low citizen. of every employment to
road compames Thl. board has been
co-operate m In.istmg upon and maln­
unable to come to an agre.ment, and taming
luch a truce and to co-operate
It ha. therefore de"olved upon Ihe
also In sUltainmg the government In
director-general of railroads and my-
what I concelYe to be the only cou...e
self to act upon the merit. of the
which conSCientiOUs public lervants
ca.e.
can punue. Demandl unWisely made
The shopmen' urge that they arc and paSSIOnately
inSisted upon at this
enbitled to lugher wai•• because .f
time menace the peace and prosperl­
the higher wagel for the present re- ty
of the country as nothmg else could
celved by men dOing .,mular work In
and thus contribute to brlllg about
shipyards. navy yards. and arsenals.
the v.ry results whICh such delllands
as well as in a number of private In-
are Intended to remedy.
dustrles. but I conoor with the d,rec-
ThiS IS. however. one claim made
tor-general In thmklng that there i. by
the railway shopmen which ought
no real baSIS of comparison between
to be met They claim that they are
the settled employment afforded me-
not enjOYing the same advantages that
chamcs by the rmlroadB under liVing
other rmlway employes are enjoYing
conditions as various as the 10atIOns
because thell' wages arQ calculated
and surrounding of the railway .hops upon
a different baSIS. The wages of
themselves nnd the fluduatlllg em- other railway employes
me based
ployment aocorded In mdustnes ex-
upon the 1 ule that they meta receive
ceptlOnally and tempm alily stlmulat-
for eight haUlS' WOI k the same pay
ed by the war and located almost they
I ecelved for the langei Walk
Without exceptIOn In IIIdustrlUl cel\- duy that
was the usual standard of the
ters where the cost of hvmg IS hlgh- pi
e-wa' pellOd ThiS claim IS. I am
cst. told.
well founded; and I concur In the
The substantllli algument whICh
conclUSIOn of the dllector-genernl
shopmen UI ge IS the very sellOUs 111_
that the shopmen ought to be given
crease m the cost of hVlng. ThiS IS a the
additIOnal four cents an hour
very potent argument Indeed. But
which the readjustment asked for
the fact IS that the cost of hvmg has
Will justify Thele arc certmn other
certainly reached Its peak. and Will
adjustments also pOinted out III the
probably be loweled by the el'l'orts leport
of the dnector-general. whICh
which are now everywhere being con- ought,
In fUlrness to be made, and
certed and carned out. It Will cer-
which Will be made.
tamly be lowered so soon as there are
Let me add. also. that the p03ltIOn
settled conditions of production and
which the government must in COII­
of commerce; that IS, 80 soon as the
scienc; tflke ngamst the general lO-
t t f t fi d d
crease m wage levels while the pres­
rea y a peace.,)s ra I e an In op-
eratIOn. and tJlerchants. manufactur-
ent exceptIOnal and temporary Clr­
ers, farmers, mmers all have a cer-
Cllmstances eXist will of course not
taln baSis of calculatIOn as to what preclude
the rmh oad administratIOn
their busmess will be -and what the
flam gl\'llig PIOIRpt and caleful con­
conditions Will be under whICh It must
slderatlOn to any c181ms that may be
b. conducted. The demands of the
made by other dasses of employes
shopmen. therefore. and all Similar
for readjustments beheved to be prop­
demands al e In effect tins' That I
er to secure ImpartIal tl eatment for
we make Increase In w8ges, which
all who work In the raIlway service.
are hkely to be permanent. In order to
WOODROW WILSON.
meet n temporal y mtuatlOn whwh
will last nobody can certainly tell
how long. but III all probability only
for a IIm,ted time Increase m wages
Will. moreover. certatnly result In
stili further mcoreaslng the costs of
productIOn•• and. therefore. the cost
of living. and we should only have to
go through the same process again.
Any SUbstantial mcr.ase of wages in
I.ading lines of indu.try at thl. tIme
would utterly crush the general cam-
a httle unulual. and f.w people can
palgn which the I7,QvArnm�nt •• Wilg- imagme
such a hog as among Bulloch
ing. witb energy, vigor and substan- county's products. and yet
that is tbe
tial hope of suacess, to reduce the record whlcb our county now bold••
high cost of liVing. And the inoreases Last week M.ssrs. M. R. Akins &
in the cost of tran.portatlon wbicb Sons sold to K. E. Watson a balf in­
would nece.sarlly result from increas­
e. In the wages of railway employes
would more certamly and more im­
mediately have tbe effect than any
other enhanced wag. co.ta. Only by
keeping the cost of production on ItS
pre••nt level. by incoreasing produc­
tion. and by rigid economy and sav­
ing on the part of the people can we
hope for larg. decreases in the bur­
densom. cost of living whICh now
weights us down.
Th. director-general of rmlroads
and I have felt that .. pecuhar re­
sponsibility rests upon us because In
determlnmg thiS question we are not
studYing the balDnce sheets of COT­
poratlOns. but m effeet determmmg
the burden of taxatIOn whlcll must
fall upon the people of the country in OPERATION fOR APPENDICITIS
gt"CI al. We are acting. not for pri­
vate corporations. but In the name of
the government and the public. and
11lust asses. or responslblhty accord­
ingly. For It is neither Wise nor feas-
Accompanied by a very stnking
hkeness In hiS overseas attne. the
Savannah Mornmg News of today ha.
the followmg to say In regar d to the
probable candidacy of Maj. Hom.r C.
Palker for the soliCitorship of the
Exact train schedulel still remain
to be worked out.
PARKfR MAY Of CANDIDATE
.FOR )NfWI SOLICITORSHIP
SPOKEN OF AS PROBABLE CAN­
DIDATE FOR SOLICITOR OF
THE NEW OGEECHEE CIRCUIT
THOUSAND-DOLlAR:HOG
IS OUUOCH'S:HIGH MAAK
AKINS SELLS HALF INTEREST IN
new Ogeechee cirCUit:
REGISTERED BOAR TO WAT.
Major Homer C. Parker of Bullocb
SON FOR 11100. county
is a prospective candidate for
A hog valued at $1,000 may sound
lollcitor of the Ogeechee judicial cir­
OOlt. composed of Bullocb. Screven,
Jenkins and Effingham counties.
Maj. Parker i. 34 yea... old. has
reSided m Bulloch cGunty 26 yeam.
and has practic.d law el.ven yen••
He was sohcitor of the city co'urt of
Statesboro before the war. and is at
preseat major in the Judge Advocate
General's department Ilnd i. judge ad·
vocat•• Fifth DiviSIOn. He has been
In the army two years and four
months. spent fourteen months in Eu­
rope Ilnd partlClpaetd m the St. Mi­
hlel and Meuse-Argonne offenslve"s.
He is presid.nt of the Georgia Camp,
Society of the Fifth D,v,sion. Veter­
ans of the World War. There ar.
about 300 Georgians m the diVISion
who belong to this society.
Major Parker is at Camp Gordon.
but expects to receive his discharge
soon. HIS friends have become actl".
In hiS behalf. knowmg hiS ability and
excellenf qualificatIOns for the posi­
tion. In view of his experience. his
excellent record durmg the war and
hiS personal populBrlty hiS frl.nds be­
heve that Major Parker will be the
first sohcltor of the newly created
circuit. Major Parker I. a nephew of
Judge T A Parker of WaycroiiS and
John W. P,..,k�r of Savannab.
terelt m one of their regist.�ed
Hampshire boan for $500. whicb
proves conclusiv.ly the estimate th.se
gentlemen have of the value of this
breed of hogs. and the futuro of the
hOi industry in Bulloch county.
This hog IS about two yea... old,
and was hougbt by the Messrs. AkinS
more than a year 'IIgo wben quit� a
small pig. Smee thp.n it has been
kept with the AkinS herd. and IS rec­
ognized as a prize-Winner. The boar
Will be used jOintly between the Wat­
son and Akms herds.
The Messrs. Akms have near three
hundred hogs m their herds. while Mr
Watson has almost as many. the two
herds numbering above five hundred.
Friends Will be pleased to learn of
the Improvement of Mr. Walter S.
Brown. who was operated on yester­
day for appendiCitiS.
NO GOVERNMENT
MAKING CASES AGAINST TH.
STATESBORO MERCHANTS:
A most sensational rum�r, the ori­
gin of which has not been determillR,
baa been going tbe rounds 10511y, all.
has attained circulatioll even at __
distance from Statftboro. to the ef­
fect that a govammlllt repr_llta­
tive had visited 8tatesboro darlJlC til.
week and made a cue qalnat til.
Brookl SiIIlmon. Comp.ny for ,profit.
ee�ng. The r.port proceeded to ...,.
exact flgurel and clrcumstanc8I, an.
finally atained the lta�e whera 111'.
Simmon. wal under bond for fro.·
,7.600 to $26,000 and two of h18
clerks were in jail.
A.ide from the fact that a report
of this kind is calculatad to plac. a
bu.in.s. man in an unde.irable IIlh'
before hll patron•• it is annoyin� to
b. call.d upon to deny a rumor 10
.ntir.ly deVOid of truth. Mr. SIIIi·
mons hal authoriz.d tbls paper to sa,.
that there i. not one clntllIa of fact
upon wblch to found .ucb a report, no
IIOv.rnment oftlelal or anyone el..
having found fault wltb bi. mann..
of ••lIing. and he desire. hil frlen"
to und ....tand that tbere i. na realOn
for the circulation of the report. R.
Is at a 10.. to undet'lltand how it b..
came current.
CONTRACT IS LET
FOR COUNTY BRIDGES
SEVEN BRIDGES ON ROAD FROM
CANDLER TO EFFINGHAM TO
BE OF CONCRETE.
A contralt was let by the county
commissioners at their meeting last
w.ek for the constructIOn of concr.te
bridge. over all st••ams on the road
known at the D,x,e Overland High­
way betwe.n Candler and Effingham
count,e.. There are to b•••v.n of
these bridges. and their total length
IS to b. 760 feet.
Th. bridges are to be bUilt by gov­
ernment ald. the county havillg pre­
VIOusly been awarded $20,00 of the
pubhc road fund, beSides the assur­
ance flam the highway engineer of
the state that half of the expense of
the work Will be paid from thiS fund.
The cost of the .even bridges II
to be $51.900. which IS about $12.000
higher than the estimates submitted
by the road engineers. McCrary &
Co • last year. Bids were received for
thiS work about twa months ago. but
were so hIgh that they were all re­
jected by the commissioners and new
bids asked for. The contract let last
week IS at a figure about $1.600 below
the bid received at that time. which
Item at saving Will b. In the mterest
of the taxpayers of the county.
Work upon the bridges is to be
commenced at once and IS expected
to be completed by the first of nex�
January.
A NEW REALTY FIRM
ENTERS lOCAL FIELD
STATESBORO REALTY COMPANY
WILL HELP MOVE THE EARTH
AND SERVE THE PEOPLE.
A new enterprise for our e1ty la
the Statesboro Realty Company wblcb
thiS week announces its readin... to
serve the p.ople of this community In
particular and of the world at larp
In general
The members of the new organiza·
tlOn are J. W. Franklin, L. T. Den·
mark and W. H. Kennedy. and officca
Will be kept at Mr. Franklin'. place
north of the court house. which he
recently purchas.d from J. E. 'Dran·
nen.
Thes. g.n tlemen are enterpHalnc
and Bucce.sful business melt of thla
city. and their entry into tbe re.l
estate fI.ld mean. that they propon
to h.lp move the earth while render.
Ing service to the people.
Real estate has never been mora
activ. than at pres.nt. and witb three
hust1mg real e.tat. firms on tbe Job,
there i. every indlcaion that busin••
will pick up from now on.
We. the underSigned. hereby agree
to close our places of busmess Labor
Day. Monday. Septemhor 1
(Signed) Anderson & Wilson.
Brooks Simmons Co. C. M. Cail &
Co. Bhtch-Pmrish Co .• John Willcox.
W. O. Shuptllne. Everett & Cone.
Smger Sewing Machine Co .• Trapnell­
Mikell Co. Mrs. H. Miller. F. H. Bal­
four Hdw Co. NatIOnal Dry Goods
Co .• Maxey E. Grimes. J. B. Martin.
Raines Hardware Co .• B. V. Collins.
Ora Scarboro. J. W. Wllhams & Son.
E. C. Oliver. D. R. Dekle. Olhff &
Smith, J A. Wilson. Simmons & Bran­
nen. L. T. Boyd Co .• Friedman'. Bee
Hive, J. C. Mock, A. Butensky. J. E.
Bowen. W. H. Aldred Oash Store.
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Co .• H.
W. Smith. A. O. Bland. Smith Supply
Co .• The Bmnnen Co.
1919 TAX DIGEST
SHOWS SMALL G'AIN
INCREASE OF '99.020 IN VALUES
IN BULLOCH COUNTY FOR THE
PAST TWELVE MONTHS.
CIVIC LEAGUE MEETING.
The monthly meeting of tbe Clvlo
League will be held n.xt Monday af­
ternoon at Ii o'c1ock at the bome of
Mrs. E. H. Kennedy. on North MaID
street. Th. league is just now ..to
ting back on the job after a _tioD
of activities for several montha. A
number of new matter. are to COllI.
up at tb. me.tlng Monday aftemOOllf
and a full attendance of tbe member.
is expectad.
Tax Receiver J W. Donaldson haa
completed hiS 1919 tax digest and
forwarded It' today by express to the
comptroller general m Atlanta .for
checkmg up.
The digest shows a gain of $99.020
over last year. the total valuations
bemg $7.829.278. as againlt $7.730 ••
258 last year.
Receiver Donaldson is now com­
pleting h,s third y.ar in offic�. In
1917 the r.turns w.re $6.170.809. an
increase of $3116.754 over the prec.d­
Ing year; and m 1918 th.re W8s a
gain of $1.659.449 ov.r 1917.
Th. law requires that the collector
shall open hi. books for the collection
of taxel the first of S.pt.mber. wbich.
however. Will be impo..ible the prea­
.nt year. It is expected that the di­
gest Will b. returned immediat.ly,
af,t€' which two copies will b. made
before the collector can begin work.
• • •
SIMMONS COMPANY INSTALS
AN ELECTRIC ELEVATOR
fiRST DISTRICT SCHOOL
TO :OPEN:SEPTEMBER 1
ASSISTANT AGRICULTURIST HAS
BEEN ADDED TO FJ\CULTV FOR
THE COMING YEAR.
The First District Agricultural and
Mechanical School will op.n for the
fall term next Monday. Septemb.r I,
and a larg. attendance IS .xpected on
the opening day. Many aplllications
have been .ent In to this date In ex­
cess of the number ever preViously
received. Both the boys' and girls'
dormltolles are gOlllg to be filled to
their capaCity and extra room is bemg
prOVided over the dining hall for some
of the girls The boys' dormitory has
been replastered throughout and lav­
atories are bemg put In on each floor
for wash rooms.
Announcement was made m the
sprmg of the fac.ulty. smce when one
or two new members have been add�d
to the list. The faculty IS as follows:
F. M. Rowan. principal; E G. Cro­
martie. agricultUrist and athl.tlo di­
rector; G. H. Aull. a.slstant agrlcul­
tllrlst and commandant; J. H. JDIliott.
As another step toward perfect
service which they strive to render
to their patrons. the Brooks Simmons
Company have thiS week Installed an
electriC passenger elevator which Will
mterest the pubhc at the ...me time
It renders them a pleaSing service.
The elevator runs from one floor
to another Simply by the pressing of
a button. and promises to fill a long­
felt want In the saving of .nergy re­
qUired to chmb the three fights of
stairs III the store. lIfr Simmons and
hiS force of clerks are pleased to have
their friends com. in and see it in
operatIOn.
GUARANTEE
ean.
Luzianne is a clean
coffee. It is not touch­
ed by hand fi'om the
time it is flrs...t recerv­
ed in New Urleans
untilyou serve it on
ble EVERY POUND SOLD IN AMyour ta . JJrfDJVIDUAL A.J.R·nOHT TIN CAM j
li:' -._
- •. -- . --,�-
t :
. -.
The
coffee
Reily-Taylor Company
NflW Oriean6
=-----
NEW AUTO TAX IS OF
INTEREST TO LOCAL OWNeRS
FIGURE UP YOUR MACHINE'S
HORSEPOWER AND BE PRE­
PARED TO MEET NEW FEES.
The taste is the test of Coca.Cola
quality. The flavor is the quality
ilself.
Nobody' has ever been able to sue·
cessfully imitate COlea·Cola, because
its quality i. indeli bly registered in
the tasle of the American public.
Dem.nd 'be .nuloe b, fuJI nam__
Dlebamc. cacoUJ'qo .yt,.lltutlOa.
THE COCA-COLA CO.
ATLANTA. GA.
I
• ----
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THRIFT IS URCm ON
AMERICAN PEOPlE
SECRETARY OF TREASURY LAYS
SPECIAL EMPHASIS ON THE
VALUE OF SAVING.
All persons are wnrr:ed not to trade
for a certain note for S190, sizned
bv L. C. LA" and T. R. Ruahing , pay.
able to J P. Lee, doted February 19.
1910. end na.-able OV_ 15. 1919. The
consideration huvinn failed. said note
will not be ur-!d.
This 21st duy of Julv. 1919.
(24.iuI3t-p) L. C. LEE.
LIFT CORNS OR
CALLUSES OFF
Doesn't hurt I Lift any com· or
callus off with fin2ers
Don't suiTer! A tiny bottle of
FreczoJlc costs but 0. few cents nt nny
drug store. Apply a few d),ops on the'
cOl'ns, calluses and "hard skinu on bot­
tom of feet, tltcn lift them off.
\Vhcn Frcezone removes corns from the
toes or calluses from the bottom of feet,
the skin beneath is Jeft pink and healthy
ADd llever sore, tender o.r irritated.
THURSDAY. AUGUST 28, 1119
THURSDAY. AUqUST 28, 1119
REALTY
FIRM
The undersigned take pleasure
in announcing to the public that
we have organized the
Statesboro Realty
Company
for the handling of Bulloch county real es­
Wetate, both city and country property.
invite you to list your property with
and we guarantee prompt and earnest
deavor to serve you.
The members of our firm' are acquainted
estate in' Bullochfully with real
and will take
county,
great pleasure In rendering
assistance or advising with those who are
in the market either to buy or Eell. Come
around and let' us talk the matter over with
you.
Statesboro
Realty Co.
J. W. FRANKLIN L. T. 'DENMARK
W.H.KENNEDY
Office 12 Courtland St. Statesboro, Ga.
Purity'
Economy
& Ef.ficiency
are typified In
SUPERLATIVE
SELF RISING FLOUR
It 'means nutritious bakings,
palatable and easily diSestible.
w. H. GOFF CO.,
Statesboro, Ga.
\. j
gain.
MRS. LAURA BARNES.
A heart-broken
C. M. BECK,
For Committee.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
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NATIONAL'S
Vigorous denial that there is any
organized profiteering among the
more than five thousand retail shoe
dealers of the nation has been made
by officers and directo.. of the Na­
tional Shoe Retailers' Association.
A. H. Gu1eting, of Philodelphia,
president of the national body, com­
menting on a report from Washing­
ton that Congress had ,!r,dered or was
about to order an investigation of the
retail shoe trade, has made this dec­
laration:
"Retail stores of the United States
represented in the association fear
no investigation. We have nothing
to conceal now or at any other time.
We stand ready to place curaelves
unreservedly at the disposal of the
government, as we did during the war
for the working out of ROY practical
plan designed to -solve the price prob­
lem."
Upon behalf of thirty state bodies
and fourteen local organizations of
retailers, officials issued a sweeping
denial of widely circulated reports
that shoes during the' coming winter
are to sell from $25 to $50 per pair.
"These statements are absolutely
false," said T. C. Mirkil, of Philadel­
phia, secretary of the association.
"They are set adrift by individual.
either for the purpose of diverting
publio attention from their own spec­
ulations or for other purposes we have
not been able to fathom.
"As a matter of fact, the bulk of
the shoes retailed in the United States
the coming winter will be sold at from
$8 to $12 a pair. There will be some
higher priced footwear for those who
want it, but the average purchasers
will pay from $8 to $12.
"It is perfectly evident kI the retail
dealers that they are being made col­
lectively the 'goats' of a political sit­
uation without precedent. We are
not afraid of any investigation that
is f�ir und under the right auspices.
We are satisfied that the most search­
ing investigation will show there is
no profiteering upon the part of the
retailer of footwear.
"The association will take the stand
that it is not olly unfair but abso­
lutely absurd to charge one branch of
one�du�w�����W��I� � �� _is conceded that high prices are uni-
versal and that there are basic funda-
mental reasons for this condition."
CONFERENCE TO FIX �+++++C++H+O"'I-+C"':'E+++P++E+C+A+N+++T++RrE"I'EISloE I I I umlAfter a conference between J. A.
I
Goldberg, chairman of the styles com-
mittee of the national body and the
THE PRICE OF COTTONdirectors and national officers, Secre-
.
WHY NOT SAVE FREIGHT OR EXPRESS CHARGES, RAIL-
ROAD FARE, TEAM HIRE AND AGENTS' COMMISSIONS ONtary Mirkil was authorized to inform ---
YOUR PURCHASES? BUY PECAN TREES, WITH ALL THEtAe retail trade through the Philadel- GOVERNORS OF SEVEN COTTON ABOVE-NAMED COSTS OMITTED, AND AS GOOD AS THEphia headquarters that all freak styles STATES CALL MEETING TO BE - BEST FROM A HOME INSTITUTION_
in footwear would be eliminated for AT NEW ORLEANs,.
�'
the spring season of 1920 in the in-
HELD -
BULLOCH PECAN NURSERIES
terest of curbing sale prices. Dallas, Texas, August
25.-Gover-
nors of seven states have signed a call E. M. BOHLER, Proprl.t.r ."The entire style program will be JIMPS GEORGIAfor a meeting in New Orleans Sept. 8 ,I I I I Iformulated with a view to eliminating 1 )and 9 to fix a minimum price on cot- (20mar yduplication of styles and all others
conditions contributing to avoidable ton, it was announced here today by +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
costs," it was announced. "Instead of Maj. Robert C. Lowrey,
secretary of ......:._......:. _
the alomst innumerable colors pre- the Texas division of
the American I!+ 1- •• I ++++++++++++++++++++++++'+-H�H+.I.....:11
vailing in footwear prior to the war, Cotton
Association.
FAR M LOA N S 'shoes for the spring season of 1920 The call which is signed by the •
will be made up in only nine shades. governors of Geougia, Alabama, South
Retailers are co-operating directly Carolina, Arkansas, Florida, 'I'ennes­
with manufacturers with the purpose see and Texas wus
issued from the
of simplifying the output wherever campaign headquarters
of the Amer­
possible Retail trade methods are iean Cotton Association,
which has
o be revolutionized also, with a view state organizations in twelve cotton
to concentrating upon the styles growing states, a developme�t of the
which sell and avoiding crowding of recent cotton agreage reduction
cam­
shelves with stock for which there is paign.
- little or no demand.
'These changes in trade methods
h Having received my discharge fromwill be general throughout t e coun- service in the U. S. army after three WiMIooloollo++H++oIo++-II-++H+H*+
try. Retailers have 110 desire to see and a half years, 1 am at home agam
;======:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.prices exceptionally high for foot. and have connected with Simpson's
wear ,They would rather sell more St&t"Rboro Market. where � Wld'lI bde.
b f I" glad to meet and serve my
frIen Ran
stock to a greater num er a peop e. the pbblic Kenerally when in need of
anything in the line of choice Krocer-
NOTICE. eis and meats. Give me a boost.
This is to notify all parties indebted
-
DEDRICK PROCTOR.
to us to make early settlemen, as we ,-(;,14;,:a;,;u;;;fI:;,;;3,:::tP:;,;);""",.,.,.""..",..,..,=__:"",=""have sold out our business and must "
close our books. You will find us at tvER SALIV'1TED 8Ythe court house in the clerk's offil'tl. "MOORE & DeLOACH.
CALOMEl1 HORRIBLE f
SHOE DEALERS PUT
TOP PRICE AT 112
VIGOROUSLY DENY RUMORS OF
PROHIBITIVE PRICE ADVANCE
FOR COMING SEASON.
Washington, Aug. 25.-1n a direct
appes l to officinls and employees of
his depnrtment, Secretury Glass of
the United Stutes Treasury, luys es­
pecial emphasis On the value of sys­
tematic snviug and urges every per.
SOn connected with his department to
buy Thrift end War Savings Stamps
regulurly.
"To thrive by thrift one must spend
wisely and pructica self-denial, 'but I
above all, set one's will to a 'system'
10f saving," says Mr. Glass. "Wisespending is the foundution of intelli-
Igent saving. We must spend to live;just as we must work 'to enrn. If we
spend foolishly, we get less for our
work, have less to save, lesg to spend
in the future. Wise spending means
that we think before we spend. Then
we buy, to our ability, what we need
today. But we wisely hold some mon-
..
cy for tomorrow's, or next month's,
or next year's need, or for unforseen
emergencies. Wise spending giVOB Us
more for OUI' work now, and leaves
tons capacity $52.50. more for future spending.
.
.For euch' non-passenger-carrying "The government campaign of
motor vehicle of more than three and Thrift has not for its object the finan­
half tone but not exceeding four cing of government alone," continued
tons capac-ity, $75. Mr. Glass, in discussing the general
For each non-passenger-carrying nature of the Trift and Savings move­
motor vehicle of more than four tons ment of the treauury department. 'If
but not exceeding five tons capacity, that were the case, it would be possi­
$150. ble to raise u n equal amount with less
Every one who OWllS nil automobile For each non-passenger-carrying effort find less cost and at lower inter-
in Bulioch is interested in the new motor vehicle of more than five tns est by bond issues 01' certificates of
fees for autos which go into effect the 811<1 not exceeding six tons capacity, 'indebtedness sold to banks 01' finan­
first of the year, or if they are not, $375. cinl institutions. The campaign built
they should he, for familiar ity with For each non-passenger-carrying around the issue of Savings and
them may save them a bit of trouble motor vehicle of more than six but not Thrift Stamps is one of those miracles
when the new year rclls around. The exceeding seven tons capacity, $1,�, of finance in which there is and can
fees, which have just been decided 125.
.
'be no loser. Each purchaser gains
upon by the Georgia legislature are For each motor vehicle not clUSSifi-, sufety,
sure profit, financial freedom
.s follows: ed otherwise herein: a-nd insurance for the future at a
For each motorcycle, $5.00. Not exceeding 23-horsepower,! price
low and easy to pay in both
For ench passenger carrying motor $11.25. money and sncrifice, The government
vehicle carrying ten or more passen- Exceeding 23-horsepower, per I gain�. som.e money., find,
assures and
gers, $75. horsepower, .60. stabIlizes Its financial safety, prosper-
For each passenger currying motor The new act also provides that I ity, and future by assuring the finan-
vehicle not exceeding twenty-three dealers in motor car. pay a license I ciul future of its citizens and encour­
horse-power, $11.25. of $50 a year, fpr which they will be I aging in them the habits of thrift and
For each motor vehicle exclusive of furnished five dealers license plates saving, the value of which as an eco­
Don-passenger carrying motor vehicle for their own use und extra card- nomic asset cannot be over estimated.
or truck exceeding twenty-three board license numbers which the "Voluntary pledges Or agreements
horsepower, $60. dealer may loan to purchasers of his of persons in natural groups or divis-
For each non-passenger-carrying cars for a period of ten days, during ions to invest as fur a possible in th ..
motor vehicle or truck of one ton which time they are to get a license stipulated amounts of stamps each
capacity or less, $15.. themselves. month will add greatly to the total of
For each non-pnasenger-carrying savings and in the' end to the financial
motor vehicle or truck of more than ABOUT RHEUMATISM. independence and satisfaction of the
one ton and not exceeding one and n People are learning :hat it i,. only I individual saver.
half tons capacitiy $22.50. a w�s,te of time and money t� takde __--_' . medicine Internally for chronic n D ENFor aach non-pasaenger-car-rying muscular rheumatism. and about 99 THOUGHT LITTLE CHIL ,R
motor vehicle of more than one and .. out of 100 cases are one or tue other NEEDEQ MOTHER SCARE
half tons and not exceeding two tons, of these varieties. All. th�t is really
necessary to afford relief IS to apply "My stomach suffering was so se-'80.
. Charnberlain's Liniment freely. Try
vere that I could not have lastedFor each non-passenger-carrymg it. It costs but 35 cer.ts 'ler bottle.
motor vehicle of more than two tns LarKe size 60 l'tlnts.-adv. much 1011ger. I did not care so much
b di t d half tons
-
-
for myself but did not wunt to leaveut not excee ing wo a'n a
FARM FOR SALE.
my three little children who needed acapacity, $37.50.
For each non-passenger-carr-ying 137% acres. with about
r.� in high mother's love and core. A cousin in
.. state of cultivation; good wire fenc- California wrote me about Mnyr'smotor vehicle of more than two and a ing well drained, two good dwellings
half tons but not exceeding three and all necessary outbuildings, three W'on.del·�ul Remedy and I took a
tons capacity, $45. miles south of Brooklet on mail route, course of it. I have since been en-
For each non-passenger-carrying public road leading to Pembroke.
For tirely well." It is a simple, harmless
motor vehicle of more than three tons "rice
and terms see me at AthKeEPlace. preparation that removes the catarrh­R�n ,
I Ibut not exceeding. three and a half Brooklet. Route 1. al mucus from the intestina tract an,
:;;';:";�';;�';;;;;:;;;'';';';;;':;;';;:'::-:=;;;;::���='''';::;';;;;;:'--=-=_'';__;'::--'''-=--=--:;___;''_'''' al1al'S the inflammation which causes
.
practice lly nil stomach, liver and in­
testinal ailments, including appendi­
citis. One dose will convince or
money refunded, Sold by W. 1-1.
Ellis Co., and drug-gists everywhere.
--­
WARNING.
On July 6, 1919, the death angel
Tisited the home of L. C. Barnes and
bore away the spirit of his wife and
our sister, Laura Barne•.
She was a member of Bethel Bap­
tist church, huvinll united t:.c.e about
12 yenra ago. She was born July
12, 1866, m"kinll her aee 53 years,
and was a daughter of Allen and
Nicie Hagan.
She leave. a husband, one daugh­
ter, Katie Carter, and a number of
brothers and sisters, relatives and
friends to mourn her death. She
was a devoted wife and mother.
Therefore, we, as members of Beth­
el church, submit ourselves to the will
of our hea�enly Father, who doeth
all things well. May our loss be her
a,'"ay with him the most precious
jewel of the home, Mn. Sallie
Spence. She was a devoted wife,
affectionate mother and friend, sure­
ly she has trodden the golden streets
and entered the pearly gate. Rnd i.
now in glory with her Savior.
She leaves a heart broken husband
and three children and a large circle
of friends and relatives to mourn her
loss on earth, and it is but an eternal
gain in heaven.
. Consider the lilies al they grow,
the choicest flowers must be gathered
first. As it is in the flower garden,
so it must be in God's garden. But
it is God's WDY, his will be done. He
doeth all thines well.
It is very hard to give up one who
always met U8 with a smile and cheer­
ful word.
She was fifty-one years old.
The funeral was conducted by EI­
der J. L. Smith, and her remains were
laid to rest at Bethlehem cemetery.
In MeRlor,. of M... Sallie Spence. Aunt
Sallie is :;one but not forgotten
Never more will she return,
She shall sleep a peaceful slumber,
Till the resurrection morn.
On June 19, 1-919, the death angel
visited the home of Mr. I. V. Spence,
even though it was the Father's com­
mand, and entering the threshold bore
., �
us,
en-
Is it Possible to Legislate
Life and Brainsl
Swift & Company is
primarily an organization
of men, not a' collection
of brick, mortar, and
machinery.
Packing Plants, their
equipment and useful­
only outward
the intelli­
long experi­
ence and right purpose,
.
of the men who compose
the organization and of
those who direct it
ness are
symbols of
gence, life
Will not Government direc­
tion of the packing industry,
now contemplated by Congress,
take over the empty husk of
physical property and equipment
and sacrifice the initiative, ex­
perience and devotion of these
men,
- which is the life itself of
the industry?
What legislation, what politi­
cal adroitness could replace suc�
life an� brains; once' driven out?
Let u••end you • Swift "DolIu'."
It will Inte....t you.
AddrH. Swift a Company,
Union Stock Yard., Chlc:a&o, DL
Swift & Company, U. S. A.
(7aug4-t)
KNOW IT WELL.
Familiar Feature. Wen Known To
Hundred. of State.boro Citizen••
A familiar burden in many. homes.
The burden of a "bad back."
A lame a weak or an aching back
Often t�lIs you of kidney ills.
Doan's Kidney Pills are for weak
kidneys. .
Here is Statesboro testImony.
Mrs. C. E. Donaldson, 7 Morria �t.,
says: "Quite some time ago. �y kId­
neys were in very poor condItIon. Illy
back was very sore and lame and when
I would stoop over I coul4 hardly
straighten. There were pains o",:er
my kidneys all the. time and �y kId­
neys didn't act light. Heuring of
DoSl;'s Kidney Pills I began to take
them and four boxes which I got at
'Ellis' Drug Store helped me in every
war.' I
recommend Doa!"s Kidney
Pil s for 1 know they ..re Just aa rep­
resented."
t
Price 60c, at all dealers. Don t
simply ask for a kidney remedy_et
Doan's Kidney Pili_the same that
,1'11.,. DonaldlOD had. Foatel'-Milburn
Co., Mfn., Bulfalo, N. y,
SPECIALS FOR ALL THE WEEK
Begins Saturday
August 30th, 1919
Men's Union Suits
$1.50 value only
8Se
Men'. Ore•• Shirts
at8ge
For Saturday Only SKIRTS
Silk Skirts all Colors
$7.00 and $,00
For Saturday Only
will go at
$2.98.
Men'. Work Shirt.
special
For Saturday Only
SOc
Sea Island Sheeting
the yard only
191he•
For Saturday Only
Ladies' Underskirts Boy's Overalls
For Saturday Only
special for
73e
ALL OXFORDS
FOR HALF PRICE..
Special for
6ge
Poplin Silk Dresses
Only
$6.98.
Men'. Hat.
$3.50 value for
$1.73.
NATIONAL DRY' GIllIS CO.
14 East Main Street
Statesboro,
••
•• Georgia.••••
--­
NOTICE. LEE
I make long term loans on improved
farms in Bulloch and Candler counties at
the lowest rates. Borrower may pay back
to suit himself. Old loans renewed.
Over twenty years continuous business.
R.
'LulUber
Calomel fa quiobUv8l' and aotI
like dynamite OIl
your liver.
Asphalt Shingles
With Slate Surface
GIVES NEAT FINISH
IS DURABLE
EASY TO PUT ON
EVERLASTING
CARRIES LOWEST INSURANCE RATE.
,
Shiogles for 100 square feet $7.50.
PAGE FOUR
.ULLOCH TIMES
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY. AUGUST ZI. 19UI l.,
AND
ltbe Statesboro 1I1e�.:g
il. B. TURNER., Editor and li4anal((lr,
PUBLISHED WEEKLY.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
ODe YeaL•.•.•••••.•.•.... $1.60
eLI Months.................. .76
"'our Months... ..•...••...••
.60
.
(Invariably in advance)
J:ntered as second-class matter
March
23. 1906. at the postoffice at States­
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con­
�ess March 3. 1879.
SOLICITED BY FRIENDS.
TOO MUCH FALSE KNOWLEDGE.
(Savannah Morning News.)
Misses Ruby and Mamie Martin
dny evening at their home in the Bay
district in honor of their brother. Sgt.
Luwson l\'[Rriin, of Camp Gordon.
Games were played and music W[iS
rendered on the piano,
Those present were 1\1issci 'Maxie
and Mattie Nesmith, Zola and Thelm�
DeLoach, Melrose and Carnie Futch,
Mae and Maude Nesmith, Janie Futch,
Elm" Nesmith, Blanche Futch, Edith
Ruth and Mervin Davis. Evie Mac
Futch, Mattie, Eunice and Vadn:
Hnygood, Avis and Slina Groover,
Gertrude Bowen, Etna Groover, BesM
sie Mae and Cora Lee Sphnler, Mac,
Lee Hodges. Maggie Waters. Bernice
: nd Euna DeLoach. Ruby and Mamie
Martin. Messrs. Brooks and Russel'
DeLoach, Herbert and Tom' Waters,
Elvin Mitchell. Leon Byrd. Gold.r und
LefH,er Futch, Buie and Colman Ne·
smith, Grady Futch, Lloyd, Grady an'­
Charles Nevils, John and Josh lIfartin,
Lelll "nd Fred Denmark. Leemon Ne
smith, Harry and Conie Futch, Win·
ford' DeLoach, Grady Miller, Lon
Nesmith, Willie Davis, Morgan Futch.
Virgil Rowe, Clarence DeLoach, Wa·
ley DeLoach, Charlie Futch. Jilll Kick­
iighter, Burman Futch, Herber
Hodges. Uoyd DeLoach, Aster Proc·
tOf, Bvr-rold Groover, Perry Nesmith
Lawson Martin, Aden Lanier, Boot}
Proctor, Mr. and Mrs. Mans, Mr. an'·
Mrs. ,Carl Sphaler, Mr. and Mr.s. Ro·
nald Prol-tor, Mr. an-d ,MI'1!. Chance;
Futch, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Williams.
Mr. .rid I'!1rs. 'Ed l'4artin, Mr. ami
Mrs. FIlIII :JiI!!rtin, ¥r. an� ���. �eo:
P�f'-'I'.'
.
� ; ,t- :,�
.
"BAYER CROSS"
ON ASPIRIN
H+.-r-+++.++.++.+++..I·+·I·oJ··..+++++o!·+-r-++-I·+++++++ I�
t J. '
t What Is rour Dollar
'
t lItorlhl
.l-
-I.
+
.
+ WHILE CONGRESS AND HUNDREDS OF
DIFFER·
:j: ENT AGENCIES OVER OUR COUNTRY HAVE BEEN
I:j: WRESTLING WITH OLD MAN HIGH COST OF LIVING ,:j: WE HAVE BEEN QUIETLY HELPING 'OUJ;t CUSTO·
:j: MERS SOLVE THEIR PROBLEMS. i':j: THE RE�ULT: WE ARE BUYING AND SELLING :t MORE GOODS THAN EVER BEFORE. TODAY WE . :
t ���S��:;I���H�:�, ����������YE����S���E��
:j: BARGAIN DAY WITH US. FROM NOW UNTIL JAN·
:j: UARY 1ST WE ARE GOING TO SELL MORE GOODS
""j
AND AT LOWER PRICES THAN EVER BEFORE. WE
ARE MAKING NEW CUSTOMERS EVERY DAY.
t THERE'S
A REASON. SUPPOSE YOU INVESTI·
+ GATE OUR MEHODS
AND PRICES. WE HAVE A
* FULL LINE. IT'S A PLEASURE TO NAME YOU
t PRICES. WHETHER YOU BUY OR NOT.
t
t-
·t·
'r
{.
t
:.
\Iways Ask for Genuine
'Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"
NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS ThAN
rWENTY·FIVE CENTS A WEEK
THERE'S A REASON-COME AND SEE.
McDOUGALD, OUTLAND COMPANY
"Ask the Man Who Trades Here"
Clito, Ga.
i?11;1 CiT:
��
After you eat-alwayS take
E�!��o��
Having acquired the property formerly
operated by the Bulloch Oil Mills, we have
just completed overhauling the entire giri
outfit, comprising four upland gins, and are
prepared to serve the people of this commu­
nity in prompt and efficient manner.
We are also in the market for cotton seed
in any quantity, either in car lots or wagon
loads, and will pay the highest market price
for same. Mr. M. W. Akins will look after
our interests in this respect up town, or you
ca'n be waited on with promptness at the gin.
ANNOIlNCEItfE.NTl
MAXWElL HOUSE­
COFFEE
Statesboro Gin and fertilizer Co.
C. B. PATTERSON, Manager
. ,/
1
'., I f.
r THURSDAY. AUGUST 21. 191.
I
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BULLOCH TIllIS :AND STA'JESBORO NEWS
t.+-I-+++++++++++++·I-++++++++++++-1·+++++++++I+_ BISHOP
HAS SUIT CASE
from one garage to another. The bills
T
from the gl-U'uges rend HC. O. D.,"
which being translated meant "Can't
• TAlKS liKE A MAN Olways Do." These were messages
TrucIi For Hire t OTWHHERIC5H THAALVKE INAUsTTORMIKOjBNIGLLEyS
��od�r;;a�'dc��:�letNo��\y::oc.ouldn't
=1= And we haVe tolked to others about
t it. John Donaldson says his big
old
=1=
PLAIN LANGUAGE. Mitchell sings him a long every time
+ Bishop
Carlton is a colored boy who he rides out. He hasn't been able to
1+
lives through odd jobs which he can understand ito message. but he is
+ pick up here and there. He moves reading up on foreign and mystic
from pillar to post, • nd never stays languages. He fully believes the me•.
long in any place-because the people sage will be worth translation. The
wont put up with his worthlessness. car stops in the street somelimes and
He was telling hi. troubles to the sends back messages bo him. On.
i
new.paper man a few days ago. an,d ",cent Saturday evening it took a
we found him a right unique charac· stand near the Jaeckel Hotel and be.
tel'. He explained that he had left gan a aolo which lasted through till
the last place he worked rather reo Monday mornin. Dnd was ao loud the
luctantly. but because the good lady repairman came with a truck and drug
+ of the home had insisted that he do it to the shop.
t 10. He stayed two days longer than And you can now understand the
.- he ought to have .tayed. he said. and similarity between Bishop'. suit cnse
t+++++++++++++++++++++++'I--I-+++++++++++++-I
he knew he ought to have moved ear· and your automobile. He says he
lier because his suit case told him so. moves after this ....hen it tells him to.
And then he explained about his
suit case. He declared thAt it talks BROOKLET MASONS
HAVE
BIG OCCASlqN TONIGHT
The time is nlmot upon Us when
the good-natured candidate will be
giving the glad hand to his
friend s,
The candidate is as necessary to
our form of government as the office­
boJder. If there were no candidates,
the offices would be unfilled. and the
people's business would be unattended
to. Therefore we welcome the can­
di1ate.
There is one species of ca ndidnte,
however, for whom Our heart bleeds:
That man who is disturbed by day and
by night by the solicitation of his
friends, and who, unable to obtain
rest, is finally forced to yield to their
solicitation,
Bulloch county has teen compam­
tively free from thnt sort of trouble
in the past we believe. and we hope
our good citizens will riot be torment­
ed unduly by their iriends th" com­
ing season.
As for ourselves, we do not intend
to add one ounce additional to the
already heavy burdun Lome by those
who would resist the urging of their
friends. \Ve have det(lrmined to Jet
each man do his OWn running without
u�due pressure on oue- P8T't. A young
frIend called at our office yesterdav
and entered his subscription for six
months. InCidentally he mentioned
that we might ay in the columns of
OUr valuable sheet that his brothel' is
being urged to run for a most impor_
tant county office. Friends hUd asked
hIm to rUn in previous years, and he
�ad escaped their pleading, but now
It see".'ed that he might have to fall
to thClr pleading. The brother did
n.ot wnnt to run, but his friends Con�
tmued to insist. We might Bay this
mueh if we cored to. the ground from n towel' at the yards
B�t We told the young man We nrc yesterday morning about 11 o'clock,
not In the newspaper business for the suffering fatal injuries. He
died un
purpose of adding to the troubles of hour later while being rushed to a
those who already have all they cun hospital.
beHr. We told him We thought it Standing on a plank of the scaffold.
would be wrong for his brother to be ing, Mr. Alderman was boring holes
force� Into the race against his 0\\'1"1 with un air motor, which struck un
good Judgment and free will, and we unseen bolt. The wrench made him
would not make it h d . f h' .
f II '"
ar el 01' 1m to lose h,s foothold. As he struck the
o ow hIS IIlcllllation b . I' .
the ublic tha h
y PI1J�( IIlg to g�'ound hIS face was torn open by a
sUBd Pd Ate was beIng per· plIlch bar. and h,s chest crushed by
th
e. nd We haven't mentimed the impact.
e fact to anyone and I
.
tend to. We ho 'h
(0 not ,�. .Mr. Alderman lived in Savannah
friends '11 p�
t e young man s .... ,th hIS mother and two sIsters. the
WI reconsIder the matte d M' A 'd
let up on h' b f .
r an Isses ubrey and MaXIe AI erman,
wrong H
1m
ehtore they do hIm the his father Dan Aldermnn. being in. e oug not to be mllde to Stat b H' h b' h I J
run for an office whi"'h h
es oro. e as one lot er, . .
want Ther 'h
e does not Alderman of Statesboro. and five mar.
. e are enoug men \Yilling 'd
.
t Th M H A
to render service for the pay that is rl�
SI8 erB. ey nrc 1'8. . .
�n the job without forcing "nybod
\\ ells. Mrs. S. B. James and Mrs..
L.
III Bulloch county to take an office t� R. Murray. of Waycross; M�·s. Ahce
please his friends. Of course it rna Benton,?f
Leeland and M,s. A. S.
be true that thos h
y Burghstemer. of Guyton. He was a
e w 0 are prompted L
b.y mercenary or other unworthy mo.
member of Oglethorpe odge No .. 1,
tJVes may not make the best servants
I. O. O. F., of whIch he. was vIce
of the public. but the peo Ie hav
grand. and also a member of the Umt·
ways been able to wo PIe RI.,
ed Brotherhood of Cal'penters and
.
rry a ong after J
.. L I U' N 3
a fashIOn with whllt little service they
omers. OCR mon o. 19 4.
were able to render. , I
�-
We say again W h}
ENTERTAINMENT FOR SOLDIER
of Bull h
,e ope t Ie people ., __ .. ,' _. .. .....
.oc county will demonstrllte
real frIendship for their fl'iends by
Tef��ll1l1lg from Shoving them into a delightfully entertained h'st Satur.
pohtlcal c-ontest unwillingly.
� -----._____
i OUT.CROOKING A CROOK.
Capt. Leona�laclc. the army
officer Who outwitted the Mexican
ba'ndlts and secureli the release of
�he two imprisoned aviators, is coming
10 for genera1 praise for his having
accomplished their release fOI' only
half the amount agreed UPOll.
The Mexicans demanded $15,000
for the release of the two avistors
and Matlack had been sent with the
money to pay them both out. While
enga�ing the attention of the ban.
dits, he put Olle of tI,e aviators on a
horse and hUd him ;"ake a successful
dash for liberty. H. paid the $7 •.
000 for the release of the other.
We wonder just how far this sort
of bargaining may come to be san..
tioned in affairs of state? We rath.
er do not like the looks of it, even
though we are willing to thwart the
Mexicans upon open grounds. If we
had promised to pay the $16,000.
which we ought never to have done,
we were due to pay it, and then fol·
lo'l'� 8uch lneasu�s to insure our
further rights as might be necessary.
Ou�crooking a crook may be shrewd,
but we doubt if it is lel:itimate. The
time may c-ome when we shall again
be in a like position. It certainly
....i11 come if we est.blish the prece.
d�llt of p.... ing for that which ought
to demand by right a'nd force.' If we
arl' t<> expect people to ac.ept our
.cwd at face .alue. We cannot ..,ek
•
� ltalltla or trickery to evade tile
Many most interesting and start. �USINESS OPPORTUNITlE:"';
ling bits of information often prove
ungrounded and absolutely false. And F0R SALE-Foul' dwellings
4 to 11
such are the meny reports current rooms, well
located. J. L. Math-
ews. (28augt4tc) Only Asprin Tablets with the snte-
during the past few duys regarding 'WANTED,--To rent a cottag-c at ty "Bayer Cross" 011 th�m arc g�nuine
the visit of a government inspector once. Apply Times office or call 'Bayer
Tablets .of Asprin," owned and
to Statesboro and the making of cases 100.
made by Arner icans and proved safe
against a number of local merchants FOR SALE-Six new homes for sale.
by milfions of people. Unknown
quant.ities of fraudulent Asprin Tub.
[01' profiteering.' G. A. BOYD, Statesboro,
Ga. let. were sold recently by a Brooklyn
Monday's report quite definitely (7auJ:tfc) dealer which proved to be a com.
placed the number at one, whose name .We buy
corn I1nd. sell meal and pound mostly of Talcum Powder.
. j'
. gnu. MIlls run dally. Statesboro "Bayer Tablets of Asprin" should
was grven and t ie entire transact
ion
Milling Co. (24jultfc) always be asked for. Then look for
was described with more or less min. STHA YED"::"'-One pointer female dog, the safety "Bayer Cross" on the
uteness of detail. It told how a clerk white with lemon spots. Return to package and on each tablet. Accept
had sold a suit costing $17.50 to" H. C. lIflKELL and
receive reward·lnothing.elsel Proper directions and
stranger for $50.00. and 11 pair of !28augtfc)
. [doeage .In. each Bayer package.
$ o
LOST-Bunch of keys. Tuesday last. I Asprln IS the trade mark of Bayer
sho.es to the same man for 1_.60. Notify W. E ..EASON at Statesboro Manufact�r .of Monoaceti'cacidester
which cost only $4.60. It was told Cafe and receive reward. Phone of Sallcylicacid,
further that the merchant had been 272. (28augJtp) I ::.
==========�--
put under $7,000 bond for hi. ap- FC))f S'ALE-Fifteen 01' twenty vcunz : L iNIER UNIVERrlTY
peurance 111 some €'Gurt somewhere.
shoats, now ready for
rattenhlg"1
ft ,
T d '
.
t ti d I t
See me for prices. J. E. WEBB,
ues ay s III eres ,�g eve opments Statesbo.!£. Rou�(_�8aug!.tp) CO.EDUCATIONAL
had grown to the pOI.nt where thr�e PEARS FOR SALE-$1.25 per bushel Now i. the time to rezistei for
clerks from the establishment were In at Powers' orchard. neur Dover'!l'oom reservation nnd to arrangejail somewhere. nnd a number of oth- Will last only about ten days. course. ut Laniel' for next session.
er merchants in Statesboro were un-
R. 1-1. SCOTT. manager, Dovel', Ga'l The school with a moder-n program.
del' b nd
(���gl�p) I The school that gives the girl a chance
o
'.. .". WANTED-Young man experienced I
along WIth the boy. Thoroughly re-
Josh Billings said, It IS better to in general farming desires position lizious.
not know so much rather than know as superintendent, f�r coming year.' LITERARY. Th,ese �ourses lend �o
so much that ain't BO." Somebody Can �Ive best ()f i
cf'erence. Apply I A. B. Deg'�ee. Unlversitv teachers In
in the above mentioned cases had _�hls
office. (14a..':'gtf:ve) I charge. Hizh sC�lOOI ';,ou1'se.
.
. WANTED-Young man with several
LAW. Uudei ablest of attorneys.
,vldently, found. out so�e sinrtllng vears' experience in tobacco g'l'OW- Night
classes only.
. .
information-c-which was false. ing wants a share-crop for next 1 ,PHAR�AC.Y� OUI g'1 aduates made
venr �l'owil1g' tobacco. SAM MAR.
g-Ieatest records Just ,seSSion,
FORrMA' iiiiA f lfRRY TIN,
Statesboro. Route 2, Box 108.
MUSIC. The Iendiun couservatm-y
[ I (28allgltp)
of fi�e arts. Teachers of national rep. . _.
11 ., , utution 111 charge.
-. • I'OR SALE-One of the most
deair BUSINESS COURSES. Take your
FARM FOR SALE. FARM FOR SALE.
YAR�S�MfElSIOEAIH
I
h��es�I��ds �:�oB�,����or�n�r\�iirosoell courses in �nklh,g· Bookke.cping. Ac· Tract containing 150 acres, 110 One two-horse
farm contatnim- 190
• on easy terms. 'FOI: p�rt,�ulllrs ud.II)llnltl1�"l . O�'C BTYPfiewnt1J1J:!' Sh�rt. under cultivation. three settlements,
acres
-, five, miles north of Pembroke
----
I' C II<! MARTIN St t b
.
IlalH
a anrer. ene t by protectIOn . . . and e,ght m"ec sonth of Denmark sta.
SAM G. ALDERMAN FALLS 26 'G',:S,
'.
(' 28a����co), I1nrl hfe of the 1Ill1versity. .
WIth SIX, fiv� a.nd four-room dwelhngs; tion, on Red HIli and Pembrok. public
-
.
--
EXPRESSION. Undel' (hl'ectlOn of good OUtblllldlllgs; the v.ry best I"nd. road on phone Ime' two settlements
FEET FROM iTOWER ON WHICH STRAYED-From the. Geol'ge Wat�'·s teachel's from School of Expression, Will sell on easy terms to quick buyer. and 'outbUIldings ';ajo1'ity of fence
HE WAS AT WORK.
piace on the 221ld IIlst .. one whIte Boston, M.... Located neal' nublic road eight miles being wire' lu.at�d on Aslie's branch'
and bla�k .potted balTo.... , unma.rk.. ART, DOME�TIC SCIENCE, Etc. south of Statesboro. J. O. JOYNER, some timb'er; convenient to churcl�
.� ..W"l �DY for an� IIlfOl'matlOl1 W.1'1te now to C. LEWIS FOWLER, Statesboro, Ga .• Rte. A. (7aug4tp) and school; also good
stock range.
01 h,m. E. N. WA'lERS. States· P,esldont. or call 1, 190�, Atlanta, Fol' a 1'eal bal'gain see me at the place
Sam G. Alderman, 29 years old. of __ bo.!:?,_G!1 .•..Boute.�'--_(g_�augltp) Ga.-(adv) (28aug2tc)
WANTED. or w"ite B D WILLIAMS Pembroke'
240 Bull street, employed as carpen·
FOR SALE-lIf�chine shop wiltlh all REV THRASHER AWAY Share cropper for 1920 to
farm on Ga., ROllt� 1: Box 50. '(28aug4tj»'
• .
necessary eqUIpment; centro y 10·'
.
l'ff G I
ter foreman at the lerry .h,pyards, eated and has good run of business.
the 011 farm. or ay p ace. two and STRAYED-One lIlediuin-size red col.
lost his balance and fell 26 feet to
Will give .atisfactory lease on the Though the pastor of the church,
half miles south of Statesboro; 200 ored cow, has been dehon{ed and
building. W. D. DAVIS. Rev J B Thrasher is as
.
t'
. acres in good state of cultivation, 200 ears show marks ,to have. been 01.
(7uug4t ) '.'
. ,SIS. mg 111 a acres good pasture under fence, very tered; also one light fawn c-olored
LOST-On streets of Statesboro Sat·
meetlllg neal' Toccoa, and WIll be abo suitable for cattle raising; good cow cow marked s\Yallow.fork Hnd under
urday aftenlOon, A..,g. 23, gold
S8Jlt for ten days. there will be the barn and dippinl( vat in connection and upper·bit in one e.r
and crop.
medal engraved on one side, "Gen. I regular services at the Methodist WIth pasture. If
cannot secure �ne and staple fork in the other. Re.
Excellence for Boys 1919 F. D. A., church next Sunda mOl'nin and eve.
cropper for whole farm, would hke ward for information as to these
S."; on reverse side: "B. L. Ken· nin
y g to h.ave three hoo.horse croppers. cattle. Notify A. M DEAL,
Stu.
n��"����II�re_��furl�g�·�������������(�2�.�1u�I:2�m�)������S:.�L�.�W�.�A��=s�t�ro�n�g���t�H�b�o�ro�,�G�a�.���;�(2�8�a�U�g�tl�e�)retlirn to this office. ( 28augltc)
ESTRAY-There has been at my plac�
for severo I months one Dul'oc J er�
sey male hOJ;!, unmarked weighing!about 125 pounds; solid red color.
Owner can recove)' by paying ex­
penses. R R. ELLIS. Stateaboro,
Gu., Route 6. (28aug1tp)
STRAYED-From my place ne",'-Pl'c:
toria on Or about Aug.14, one black
female shoat, weignin,g about 75
Ibs., marked crop, split and upper
und UlHler-bit in right ('ar. iplit in
left ear. Will appreciate info=a.
tion as to her whel·e. bouts. LOVIN
SMITH, Statesboro, Haute 3 ..
(28aug2tp)
STRAYED-�F"I-·o-m-;;T;-.";H';".""W=-a.,-te-r-s'''''p--:'Iace
five miles south of Brooklet, about
two months ago. one black sow.
,weighing abl1t 200 Ibs.. marked
CI'OP. spJit and under-bit in one cal'
and swallow·fork in other, with
,even pigs. all black; also 2 shoats
with same marks, weighing about
76 pounds each. Any information
will be rewarded. C.' L. WA r.ERS,
Brooklet. Ga., Route 1. (28aue;2tll)
f,ulfillm,ent of our IPltlmises'. The �LASSJFIED ADVERTISING'\
sum of $7,500 is too smoll an amount (
(
to be crooked for, either in an indi-
vidual or a government. It is not W t Adtoo little fight for when unjustly de- an s
manded. We hold that it should
never have been pl'oJIised at the cut-
set but having been promised. it ONE CENT A
WORD PER ISSUE
ou�ht t� kave been paid over in
compliance with the promise.
I'
,
J
Auction Farm Sale!
SepteDlher 9, 1919, at 11 O'clock a. m,
"'W. L. HENDRIX FARM
,
.
LOCATED SEVEN MILES SOUTH OF BROOKLET, 14 MILES FROM STATESBORO; 3 MILES'TO NEAREST
RAILROAD
STATION; ON PUBLIC ROAD, CONTAINING'501 ACRES OF HIGH GRADE LAND, HAS BEEN SUBDIVIDED
AND CUT
INTO SEVEN SMALL FARMS, EACH CONTAINING 40 TO 105 ACRES, WITH CLEARED LAND AND
WOODLAND IN THE
CORRECT PROPORTION TO SUIT THE REQUIREMENTS OF THE PURCHASER.
NO BETTER SOIL FOR DIVERSiFIED FARMING CAN BE FOUND IN BULLOCH COUNTY. ALL SORTS OF CROPS, IN.
CLUDING MELONS, TOBACCO AND THE STANDARD OF THIS
SECTION CAN BE GROWN TO BEST ADVANTAGES
HERE. EXCELLENT IMPROVEMENTS HAVE BEEN MADE ON EACH TRACT,INCLUDING HOUSES AND
SETTLE­
MENTS, MAKING IT POSSIBLE FOR THE PURCHASER TO GET
A HOME IMMEDIATELY. GOOD COMMUNITY, WITH
SCHOOLS AND CHURCHES.
BURTON BROS. AUCTION COMPANY, OF WILSON, N. C., AND DUBLIN, GA., C'ARRYING A
FORCE OF 15 TRAINED,
MEN, WILL CONDUCT THE SALE OF THIS PROPERTY.
EVERYBODY WHO ATTENDS THIS SALE HAS A REAL
TREAT COMING TO THEM WHEN THEY SEE BURTON IN
ACTION.
TERMS WILL BE IN REACH OF EVERYBODY. A SPLENDID BAND WILL
FURNISH MUSIC FOR THE OCCA·SION.
YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO BE AT THIS SALE
AND BRING YOUR FAMILY.
BARBECUE AND REFRESHMENTS WILL BE SERVED FREE TO
THE PUBLIC AFTER THE SALE IS OVER.
MAKE THIS A DAY OF PLEASURE AS WELL AS PROFIT
BY ATTENDING AND DO NOT LET ALL THE BARGAINS
GET AWAY FROM YOU.
.
Burton Bros. Auction Contpany, Sales Agents for
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co.,
( .
w. L. HENDRIX, Owner
Statesboro,
Georgia
ANY KIND OF HAULING
DOCTORS ARE CHAMPIONS
OVER LOCAL BANKERS
r""ident of Columbia for the pest
twenty years or longer. and this is his
first visit to Stateaboro during that
time.
WIN DECIDING GAME YESTER.
DAY BY THRILLING SCORE OF
FOUR TO THREE.
MRS.. L: W. BROWN.
Mrs. L. W. Brown. of Stilson. died
suddenly Sunday afternoon at the
home of her daughter. Mn. J. E.
Webb. four miles south of Statesboro.
her death being due to heart failure.
Mr. and Mrs. Borwn had returned
Sunday morning from a trip to Ma.
con. and drove out to Mr. Webb'. for
dinner before proceeding to theIr
home at Stilson. As the lady arose
from the dinner table Ihe wal noticed
to be in distress. and aank to the 1Ioor
Membeh of the household lifted Iae;
to a bed. but she expired In a tew
lDinute.. 'fhe interment was at Fel.
lowship church. near Stilson. Monday
afternoon. the lervice. being conduct.
ed by Elder J. Walter Herilricks.
CARD OF THANKS.
The final game of the championship
series between the doctors alld bunk.
ers of Statesboro was played on the
local diiamond yesterday aftei'noon
and resulted in a victory for the doc.
tors by a score of 4 to 3.
The contest was a close one from
the beginnitlg. with the bonkers in the
lead till the aixth inning. when the
doctors made a hit and scored two
ru ns. From then on the doctorl had
the best of it. though there wal doubt
as to the outcome until the end of he
ninth.
Aside from the thrillin'g ploys. a
little excitment was inducted into the
play when n foul ball struck Dr. Car.
1'01 Moore on the cheek and fractureol
his cheek bone. He was forced out
of the game. and has since suffered
quite a little distress from the injury.
------
A VISITOR TO STATESBORO.
REASONABLE RATES
Phone 25 or 3913
MORGAN R. AKINS
Plans are already under wa)' for
the construction of a new brick black
on the lIf. M. Holloand property on
South Main street. mention of wltjch
was made a few weeks ago.
Tha trame Itl'Ucture which has so
long been used as on effice is now be·
iag torn down aad moved off. The
new block will be occupied by the
Holland b tlt4lW. ....ho will eatablillh
� bU._iDeas w�it. It is .eollll'le�e.t
" ,
--==-------
.. -
I take this methods of returning
thanks to the kind friends who reno
dered aid to me in my distress inci.
'
dent to the sudden t.king away of Illy
dear wife. and for the kind exprel.
sions of sympathy and the beautiful
manifestations of esteem.
Mr. W. J. Griner. of Columbia. S. Only luch aebs of thoughtfuineBII
C .• was a visitor to Statesboro Sun· can in any measure di8jlel the clouds
day, the guest of Mr. and Mn.'W. H. of sorrow Which hover oYer one in
Waters. -Mr. Griner was formerly a such times of distress.
ci.tizen o=.!�o. but hos been a' L. W. BROWN.
f.+++++*++++++++++++++++++++.r..r.++++++ I ...-:;;
;
,I Brooklet Musonic Lodge is host to·
night to a number of Masons from
other lodges, incident to the raising
.
of foul' candidates to the M. M. de·
gree. A supper is to be spread and
the occasion is to be made a most
delightful one.
to him just like a man-or a woman.
"Of course can't anybody henr it but
me," he declared, "but I can hear it
os plain as anybody spaaking." And
then he went on to tell how it ,yarned
Him to move from one place to an­
other. "It just says right out plain,
'nigger, you better move right away,
I or you sho' gwine have trouble.'
"
We thought Bishop was a little off LIEUT. WESLEY CONE
in his head, and we t.lked to Bill H. ON HIS WAY BACK HOME
DeLouch Eobout him. "Yes, of course
suit cases �an talk," says Bill H .• right Lieut. Wesley Cone. son Of Dr. and
out like that "Why, I have heard of Mrs. J. B. Cone. has cabled his par.
automobiles talking, yet. Yes, .ir; I ents thut he is en route home from
had'an old Ford that talked to me the Frallce, having sailed from Brest on
.
same woy It told me, 'Bill H., you the 26th inst. It is not expected that
better get rid of me before I break he will arrive here for two or th"ee
you/ just as plain as that. Of course weeks, however, 0li considerable delay
I didn't wont to get rid of it. and so will prob�bly accompany his discharge
I held on lind paid repair bills till from service.
they ran up past the t....o hundred dol· Lieut. Cone sailed for France on
lar murk. Every time I drove the old tlie 5th of Soptember. 1917. there.
COl' it talked to me about selling it. fore his return will closely, approach
Deput Witchell went out in it some· the anniversary of his active entranc.
time. and it seRt word back by him: into the servi�e.
b,{t I just held I'ight O'n till it neurly
-- ....--
did wnat ,it said it would-broke me."
TO'BUILD BRICK BLOCK.
And a new understanding came in·
to the. editor's mind. That,was w�at
Ii'i. old Chevrolet had been talking to
him about fol' the past two yesn. It
sounded IOmetimel like a grOlin In �he
reST constsTuetion; nex time it was
a' po.nd'lng like a haunt in the con.
neatlng rodl. lind then the lelf·starier
wlal ed and labored like the sighing
of the wiad8. 'l'h sound went from
o�e.,Pll!ce to anoth.�. aad �he c�r went
. ,
I.,
THE UNIVERSAL CAR
I
I '
The Ford Model T. One Ton Truck
is really the necessity of fa=er, man·
ufacturer, contractor and mercllant.
It· has all the strong features of the
Ford car made bigger and stronger.
It has the powerfui worm drive. ex·
\ tra large emergenc"
brake acting on
both gear wheels and controlled by
hond lever. 124·inch wheelbase. yet
it tU"ns in a 46·foot circle. and has
been most thoroughly tested. We
know it i. absolutely dependable. We
advise givi'ng your ordel" withOut de..
lay that you may be supplied as soon
as possible. The demand is large and
first to order first to receive delivery.
Leave your order today. Tnck Chasis
$650 f. o. b. Detroit.
NOTICEI
WE ARE ADVISING THE PUBLIC
THAT WE WILL NOT CHARGE ANY.
THING THIS SEASON, AND WE ASK.
EACH ONE T OSEND THE MONEY FOR
EVERY BALE. I
.
DO NOT ASK FOR IT TO BE CHARG.
ED AND WE WILL NOT REFUSE YOU.
YOURS TRULY,
BROOKLET GINNERY,
L.�.�arnock,Prop.
S. W. LEWIS
PHONE 41
Statesboro, (}eorgia
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TEXAS DEMOCRATS
FORM A NEW PARTY
•
.(.:1 t a r r h is 3nnoyillg e nough
when it chokes up your nostrils
and air passages, cnuslng' difficult
breathing and other discomforts.
Real danger comes when it reaches
-down into your lungs.
This is why you should at once
realize the importance of the prop­
er treatment, and lose no time ex­
perimenting with worthless feme-
YOU NEED NOT
SUFFER FROM CATARRH
But You MUlt Drive It Out of dies which touch only the
surface.
To be rid of Catarrh, you must
Your Blood. drive the disease germs out of your
blood .
Splendid results have been re­
ported from the use of S. S. S.,
which arts on the catarrh germs
in thc 'blood.
]f you wish medical advice �s t,o
the treatment of your own Indi­
vidual case, WT!lc to CI!i.cf Medical
Adviser. 42 SWIft Specific Co., At.
lanta, Ga,
BOTH FACTIONS DISSATISFIED
WITH CONDITIONS AS THEY
EXIST AT PRESENT.
Fort Worth, Texas, Aug. 18.-Two
factions of Texas democrats, dissatis­
fied with the present party organiza­
tion, met here yesterday and deter­
mined upon separate lines of attack
to accomplish a return "to the prin­
ciples of Jefferson .. nd Jackson" in
state and federal governmental af­
fairs.
One faction headed by former Gov­
ernor James E. Furgerson, left the
present democratic organization and
formed the "American party" which
it is proposed to make national in
scope before the next general assem­
bly.
The other faction led by former
Senator Joseph W. Bailey laid down a
declaration of principles to be fol­
lowed in carrying the fight for party
reconstruction to the regular demo­
cratic state conventions.
The platform of the American par­
ty expresses oppositlon to the league
of nations as at present constituted;
opposes national equal suffrage and
PlJOHib!tion; demands prison terms
for trust formers and urges return
of the railroads to their owners.
In addressing the American party,
Mr. Furgerson declared the meeting
of national importe nce inasmuch 3S
the movement to return to paternal­
ism and socialism in state and federal
government would spread a11 over the
United States.
He assailed Senators Culberson and
Sheppard, declaring if they had fol­
lowed the mandate of the people of
Tex8!!1, woman suffrage woulct never
have been submitted to the states.
HARRIS DEfENDED
BY JUDGE COBB
year 1920. I may be a candidate for
re-election for the office I now hold,
but so many things may happen be­
fore the time for consideration oC that
question may arise that it is hardly
necessary to �efer to the subject
now."
PROMINENT JURIST SAYS GEOR­
GIA WOMEN WILL VOTE IN
ELECTIONS NEXT YEAR.
-_.
MARRIAGE NO FAILURE
WITH THISiMR. WILSONAtlanta,
Ga., Aug 7.-Judge An­
drew J. Cobb, of Athens, in a state­
ment made public here today, ably
defends Hon. Wm. J. Harris, Geor­
gill'S junior senator, for the latter's
vote on the national constitutional
amendment granting to women the
right to vote.
"I venture the prediction that the
time will soon come in Georgia when
your (Senator Harris') vote in the
senate, now so severely criticized by
sorae of our best people of both sexes,
will no longer be the subject of se­
rious adverse comment, but will be
endorsed by the larger number," de­
clares Judge Cobb. ,
The Athens jurist lay. he came to
mature years with a distinct preju­
dice against women's suffrage, and
finally reached the conclusion that
it was inexpedient, but he has chang­
ed his views. He believes the women
of this state .... i11 be voting in the pri­
maries and elections of 1920.
J.dge Cobb points out that there
is no danger of negro domination in
Georgia. He says there never was
such a thing except for a brief period
in peculiar and unusual times which
wlil never return.
"All negroes of either sex that
should be placed in the excluded
classes relative to suffrage can be
placed under valid laws which will
stand every test," says Judge Cobb.
"In addition, party machinery under
valid regulation of law and party
is a sure guaranty against all those
imaginary i11s that seem to haunt the
dreams of some."
Judge Cobb makes it clear that he
will not be a candidate for office 'next
year. He says in this connection:
"1 believe the women of this state
will be voting in the primaries and
elections of i920. But I have no
intention of being a candidate for any
office in that year. In fact, I wish
i� distinctly understood once for all
that I wi11 not under any circum­
stances be a candidate for any of­
fice during that year, nor will I per­
mit my name to be used in connection
with any ornce that is to be filled
by primary or election during the
SOLOMON'S RIVAL, A "Y" SECRE.
TARY, WITH SEVEN WIVES,
FOUND GUILTY OF BIGAMY.
New York, Aug. 15.-Convicted of
bigamy on hi. confession that he has
seven living wives, one of whom he
married twice, Charles Hugh Wilson,
48 years old, former Y. M. C. A. Sec­
retary evengelist and traveling sales­
man, was sentenced today to three
years and six months in Sing Sing
where, he announced, he would take
up prison reform work. Judge
Madhams told the prisoner he would
have given him five years, the maxi­
mum sentence, but deducted eighteen
months, the period spent by Willon
in a Wisconsin penitentiary for a
larceny which another man afterward
confessed having committed.
Wilson commenced his matrimonial
career on January 22, 1900, when he
married Elizabeth May Stanton, of
Davenport, Iowa. After three chil­
dren were born he left her in July
1908, married May Bailey, at Wythe­
ville, Va. In less than a year he em­
barked on his third venture at De­
catur, AIa. , where he married Ethel
C. Moore in March, 1909. Four years
later he wns united to Louise Davis,
at Detroit, and a year afterward he
\v,e.nt througlr..a. gc'q'orid qeremony
with Miss Davis at Pittsburg. The
following year he sought a New York
bride and was married to Caroline
K. Mon�is. He tried Philadelphia
next and took Wilhelrnenia C. Jag­
gard, of that city, for his sixth bride
Augu.t, 1915. His final venture was
in New York, where he married Fay
Jeanette Ziff, in November, 1916.
Acconling to a report by the Pal'k­
hurst society, to which his last wife
appellied "ftel' he deserted her, Wil­
Son was born nt llnrncsvillc, Mo., and
is the Son of u Scotch Methodist min­
ister. He scrved as a Y. M. C. A.
physical instructor or secretary at
Sedalia, 1\10., Davenport, Ia., Kn�sas
City, Mo., Knoxville, Tenn., and Bur­
lington, Vt.
"The time has come," he said, "to
curb the growing tendency for the
government *' do e\�erything and
manage every man's business for him,
whether he want. it or not. This
party stands for more personal liberty
and proper representation in govern­
ment."
Delegates of both factions heard
Mr. Bailey's address. The only ap­
parent difference in opinion between
the factions was in regard to the
'tV IISTORA�.�.J_ni aiu
TRAgI: MAIIIK IIII:0IST&Rl:g
.Only Two Kinds
of '}Jatteries
Those that have Threaded
Rubber Insulation-and those
that don't.
Ask any owner who has
had years' of experience with
each and he'll tell .you the
difference.
It means money in your
pbcket.
We can give you the names
of some owners to refer to.
STRAYED-From my place three
miles south of Statesboro about two
month. ago, one red Jersey male
hog, marked slight lUnder-bit in
each ear; has scar on one ham.
Will pay reward for information.
Z. R. MfNCEY, R. G. box 160.
(21aug2tp) _
FUTCH BATTERY CO.,
No. 14 Seibald St.
Statesboro, Georgia
• , I ,,1
I � " I , I .,.,'
Next Time--�Buy
FIS
TI';;.:-it"."":ti...,
I ••• P •• ,.,
TIRES
A remarkable Product;
Every tire worth more
than it costs.
TheOver-sizeNon-Skid
Fabric; The Big Fisk
Cord; The Red Top,
ExtraPly·, HeavyTread.
s. W,.
MONEY FOR THE FARMER
$500,000.00 to lend on Bulloch County Farm
Lands.
WHEN YOU APPLY TO ME FOR A $2,OOO.qo loan you get the
full amount with no deductions, or any other amount.
You have the privilege of paying the money back without losing
any interest.
YOU GET QUICK SERVICE AND AT OUR EXPENSE.
NO STRINGS TIED TO YOUR LOAN, ALL IN WRITING.
1 HAVE THE SAME CONNECTION THAT GEERY AND GAR­
DEN, THE FARM LOAN SPECIALISTS, REPRESENTED, WITH
BETTER CONTRACT.
BORROW MONEY IN THIS MANNER AND HOLD YOUR
COTTON FOR THE HIGH PRICES. YOU WILL MAKE MONEY.
CAN MAKE YOU A LOAN dN YOUR CITY PROPER'I'Y.
CHARLES PIGUE,
Attorney at Law
STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
Of6c.. in tbe National Bank buildinR Collection. a Specialt,.
We make long loans on farm lands, 'and
loans on property in Statesboro payable
back monthly or yearly.
BRANNEN & BOOTH.
MONEY TO LOAN
Money to loan on real estate at a low rate of interest.
Loans made on both farm lands and city property. Bor.
rower may pay back to suit himself.
If yOU have real estate to sell lilt it with us. If you
wish to buy a farm or other property let us know about it.
REMER PROCTOR W" G. NEVILLE
Smith Supply Co.
Everything in
Hardware and Elec�rical Supplies at prices
that cannot be duplicated elsewhere.
EVERY ARTICLE GUARANTEED
Exclusive agents for General Electric Fans
and Motors, Hot. Point Heating appliances.
Free demonstration every day. Call on us.
Phone No. 342 18 S. Main
W. H. ELLIS CO. ,Druggists
.'
�.
PETITION FOR CHARTER.
GEORGIA-Bul1och County.
To the Superior Court. of said county:
The petition of R. H. Warnock, W.
H. Howel1, D. L. Alderman, Sr., L. A.
Warnock, J. N. Shearouse, C. S.
Crumley and Paul B. LeWIS, a11 of
Bulloch county, Georgia, respectful­
ly shows:
1. That lhey desire .a charter for
themselves, their associates. succes
..
sors and assign, under the �orporate
name of Farmers Potato Curing Com­
pany.
methods to be used in attaining de- 2. The object of said corporation
sired ends. I is pecunlury gain and profit to
the
Th I tf I d b h B'I stockholders.epa orm ac opte y t e HI ey I 3. The particulnr business they
followers set down twelve prtnciplea, propose to curry on is to buy, cure and
which favor an amendment to the
fed-I
sell potatoes, to buy and seJl farm
erul constitution requiring that all products. and vegetables.. to el!gag.
. . in brokerage and commiSSion bUSiness,amendments be submItted to the I'eo- t act as agent for wholesale and re-
pic; express belief in a written COJl- t�i) produce dealel's, to act as agent
stitution and faithful adherence to its I and factor for the purchase and sale
provisions' declare for state's rights·lof all kinds of farm products'hto.P,:,:,"-,
'I chase own, hold,
lease ,and ot et wise
oppose amendment to the federal con· acqui�e land, buildings, machinery,
stitution depriving states of right to Ilive stock. vehicles, and aJl other real
control vite "for purely local offices"
I
and personal property, and to mort­
denounce Hgrowing tendency" to reg- gage, sell 01'
encumber th.e salme at
, pleasure, to canyon a gener mer·ular everything by law; denounce chandise business, and gCllerally do
"grovting extravagance" of state and I any and all other acts in fqrtbel'ance V rI'rI' rI' "''''•••v.•••rJA••J- '"federal government; oppose govern- of said business. . 't I t.' . '. . 4. The amount of saId capl a 0mental ownelshlp ?f rallloads but fa- be employed by said corpdratlOn, ac- Loans on City or Farm Property.
vor limIted regulatlO'1; oppose monop- tually paid in, wiIJ be the sum of two
oly and socialism; advocate free thousand ($2,000.00) dollars to be
speech' oppose permanent alliances divided into shares of the par valuer
.
'
. .,. . of fifty ($50) doJlars each, all 0WIth Eur.opean countries politIcally or which sha11 be common stock; but
or engaging in EUlopean struggles for your petitioners deBire �hat said cor­
territorial aggrandizement; oppose poration shall ha:,e the .rlght and pow­
class legislation' dema nd theoretical er to increase saId capItal
stock from
,
. time to time to any amount not ex-
and absolute separatIOn of church and ceeding fifty thousand ($50!000.qO)
state. doHars, whenever, _in the dlscl'etI,on
"W. hold that the first and highest of the board of dITectors, such In­
duty of this republic i to its own crease may be dee�ed proper,
and
. . ,s. sh.1I also have the right and power,
CItizens" the platform declares In re- \\>'henever in the discretion of its
ferring to international alliances, board of directors it.sha11 be deemedl������������������'!:!_������'!:!_�����
"and we deny its right to expend Our ne.cessarr and expedl�\i!Oe ��c�f��� Jo+++++++++++++++++'I-++++++++++-1'+++++++++i1
taxes Or sacrifice lives of our sons saId capItal stock fro
,
h II
,
'. , .' to any amount, which, however _ s a
1n fighting wars whIch do not Involve in no event be less than two tbou.and
the honor of our country or the wel- ($2,000) dollars. 'dfare of our people." 5. The p�in".ipal offi.ce of sal
company shall be In the saId county of
Bulloch; but petitioners desire,. t�e
right to do business elsewhere, WIthIn
and without said state, at pleasure.
6. Petitioners desire that said com­
pany shall have all incidental powers
common to corporations of like char­
acter, and all such as may be neces­
sary or expedient to carry .out t.he
purpose of their IncorporatIOn, 111·
eluding the right tc! the stockhold�rs
who have paid their stock subscrIp­
tion, in full, \0 be in no wise liab�e
individually for the debts of saId
corporation.
7. The time for which pe�itionera
desire to be incorporated is twenty
years, with the pr,vileR:� of renewal at
the expiration of that tIme. "
Wherefore. petitioners pray that
this petition be filed. recorded and
published, as Drescribed by statute,
and that an order be paBBed incor­
porating petitioners under snid usme
and style and for the purpos� afore­
said for said time, and Wlth. th.e
powers specified and all other inCI­
dent. I power, allowed by law.
And petitioner! will ever pray, etc.
JOHNSTON & CONE,
Attorneys for Petitioners.
SHERIFF,.'S SALE.
GEORGIA-BUlloch County.
I wi11 sell before the court house
door in Statesboro, on the first Tues.
day in September. 1919, within the
legal hours of sale, to the highest and
best bidder, for ca.:.. the followinR:
described property. levied on under
a certain fi fa issued from the city
court of Savannah in favor of H.
O. Bauman against the Midland Rail­
way, levied on ad the property of
Midland Railway, to-wit:
All the cross lies, fastenings. and
spikes beginning at the east end of
what is known ns the Statesboro over­
head trestle, beR:inning with the tres.
tIe 'on which the Midland Railway
crosses the Central of Georgia rail­
road tracks, thence along and on said
trestle in a westerly Idirelotion to
point where track temporarily ends Filed in office this 18th day of
near crossing of Midland Railway Dnd 1919
North Main street in Statesboro. Ga., August, DAN N RIGGS. Clerk.
thence continuing along the same road __'_'
bed in a westerly direction to point GEORGIA-Bulloch Coun\y.
where track is a�ain found on road
bed, all rail, cross ties. fastenIngs, I. Dan N. Riggs, clerk of th'e Super­
spikes, etc .. running from this point ior court of said county,
do hereby
along the road bed in a wetcrly direc- certify that the fOI'egoing
is a true
tion to where this track makes con- and correct copy of the application
nection with the old Savannah. AUR:us- for charter. in the matter of Farmers
ta & Northern Railway, from States- Potato Curlllg Compa'!y as the same
boro north, now·the the Midland Rail- appe�rs on file Ill. thIS. office.. '
way; also all ties, timber. and material WJtness my. offiCIal sIgnature and
of whatever nature in and comprising the seal of SOld court, thIS 18th day
the above described overhead treStle'jOf
August. 1919.
This 6th doy of August, 1919. . DAN N. RIGGS,
W. H DeLAOCH. Sheriff, B. C. Clqrk SuperIOr Court B.C., Ga.
(2�·Ow).
.
(�laug4tc) ,
GOOD LOOEING, GOOD VALUE TIRES
Atlanta, August 25.-The federal
board for vocationul education, which
hus its southeastern headquarters in
Atlanta, is anxious to get in touch
with service men who were wounded
in the great world war, and Georgians
especially are urged to communicate
with the board with a view of taking
full advantage of the facilities offered
by the government for vocational
training,
United State. Senator Hoke Smith
of Georgia was one of the leaders in
establishing these training facilitie.
for disabled soldiera, and he is natur­
ally anxious for the service men of
his state to inform themselves fuJly
concerning the opportunities open to
them, so that they may take the
course of training if they so desire.
In the early days of the present ses­
sion of congress the house passed a
bill which would have s.riously crip­
pled the vocational training for dis­
abled soldiers by driving out of the
service the best men who had been
employed ,1Ior the work. 'Senator
Smith led and won a fight in the sen­
net to increase the appropriation to
fourteen million dollars and to allow
the board some latitude in fixing the
pay of experts employed in the serv­
ice. As a resultof these amendments
the work is going forward rapidly. course! of training which orc open to
Every Georgian disabled in the war him. These courses of training ern­
i� requested to communic,ate with the bruce such lines us electrical and
federal board f'or vocational educa- mechanical engineering. agriculture,
tion, Forsyth Building, Atlnnta, G.�., I
medicine, law, dentistry and nurner-
8n(t obtain information us to t e
OUs others. The training is given at
--.
existing colleges und universities 10-
located nearest to the homes, of dis­
ubled men. The government pays «lis­
abled men an allowance suflicient to
provide them with tuition, bourd,
I II
' GEORGIA-Bu11och County.lodging uru a necessary expenses. Macy A. DeLoach, administratrix
It really is equivalent to u college of the estate of S. G. Dnl.onch, de­
course for disabled men, and it is be- ceased, huving npnlied to mo for leave
lieved thut those who do not tuke ad- to sell certain lunds' In snid county.
II belonging to suid deceased, notice i.ventage of it will lose a go < en op- hereby R:iven that said upplication will
portunity. be heard at my office on the flt'st Mon­
day in September. next.
This 5th dnv of Aug. 191.9.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinar:t:_
LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION.
IS IT YOUR BATTERY THAT IS
GIVING YOU TROUBLE?
If so come to the EXIDE BAT­
TERY STATION we can fix it for
you and you only pay for what you
get. If is a new battery you need
The purified and refined
calomel tablets that are
nauaeale.., we and sure.
Medicinal virtues retain.
ed and improved. Sold
only in aealed pack..e..
Price 35c.
MANY COURSES,OPEN
TO WOUNDED HEROES
BOARD FOR VOCATIONAL TRAIN­
ING IN ATLANTA URGES SOL­
DIERS TO SEEK THEIR HELP.
we hnve it. Come and get ours.
There is more power and punch in
the EXIDE BATERY than in any
other starting' battery made.
rne GIANT THAT
LIVES IN A BOX
T. W. DUGGER.
WEST MAIN STREET AT CORNER COLLEGE ST., STATESBORO, G�,
RETURN Of ROAD Will
MfAN INCREASm RAnS
NOTICE.
25 PER CENT INCREASED IN
FREIGHT RATES ARE NOW
PREDICTED.
would have no effect on living cost
generally.
In advocating wage legislation, Mr.
Elliott said, "let the wives of the men
vote on the strike: th�y ave the most
affected." The g roa t mniorit�' of rail­
road employees, he said, did not want
to strike, and he urged some legisla­
tion for the adjustment of disputes.,
H e suggested that lubor unions be
required tp incorporate and file re­
ports, like business corporations, and
that employes be compelled to serve
notice before quitting work.
Alba B. Johnson, of Philadelphia,
former president of the Baldwin Loc­
omotive Works, urged the preserva­
tion of the interstate commerce com­
mission as a judicial body. He ap­
peared before the committee as
spokesman of the Railway Business
Association, un orga nizntion of manu­
facturers of railway supplies.
Mr. Johnson advocated creation of
a federal transportation board to cer­
tify to the commission the amount of
revenue necessary in he public in­
terest. He predicted that if authority
over thc amount of rlJvenue were left
to the commission, it would bring on
govcrnment ownership in ten years, if
not in five.
The next timeWashington, Aug. 25.-A 25 pel'
cent increase in railroad rates must
follow return of the railroads to pri­
vate ownership, Howard Elliott, presi­
dent of the Northern Pacific Railroad,
told the house interstate commerce
committee today. This estimate, he
added, was made on he assumption
that there would be no more wage
increase or advances in material costs.
"Would 25 per cent increase solve
the problem for the whole country?"
Asked Representative Sims, democrat,
Tennessee.
HI think it would," responded Mr.
Elliott, adding that he -preferred the
rate increase to the continued pay­
ment of the government gUllrnnteed
compensation ... New EnglDnd roads,
he asserted, were in bad shape and
were not earn;'I1g the !government
guaranteed compensation.
Asked if a 25 per cent increase of
rates would hamper business or in­
. c.rease the cost of Jiving, M 1". Elliott
replied that the effect in his opinion
had been exageruted, but he did not
.
want to give the impression that it
you buy calomel
ask for
Came/saresoldevery­
where in sc;entifically
sealed pcckages of 10
ci�Brettes or fen puck­
IIges (:JOO cigarettes)
in II. gJassine-paper­
covered carton. We
.trongly recommend
this carton for the
home or office supply
or when you fraveJl
R. J. Reyoolds Tob.ttoCo.
Wiolloo-S.lem, N. C.
CAMELS are
the most refreshing, satisfyi�g cigarette you
ever smoked I Put all your cigarette deSires In a bunch,
then buy some Camels, give them every taste-test and know
for you� own satisfaction that in quality, flavor, smo�th­
body and in many other delightful ways
Camels are In a
class by themselves!
Camels are an expert blend of choice Turkj;;;h and choice
Domestic tobaccos. You'll not only prefer this blend �o either
kind of tobacco smoked straight, but you'll apprecIate the
remarkable full-bodied·mildness and smooth, refreshmg
flavor it provides I Camels are a cigsrette revelation I
Camels win you in so many nE'W waysl Th,:,y not only
pel'mit you to smoke liberally WIthout tIring your
taste but leave no unpleasant clgaretty
aftertaste or un­
pleasant cigaretty odor I
Compare Camels with any cigarette
in the world at any pricel You'll
prefer Camel quality to premiums,
coupons or gifts!
.
18c a pac!r.;nge
Sold "rprytllA.,,., Fomtlu), JUIIP/'"'' 6, !1'tH'" d,"",�", a"d d......
V,J,Io,J '''t' ,".,".d 10 ""per, OIU p/llnt-:"
ANHEUSER-BUSCH
W. H. Goff Co., ,
DInrlbutOJll BT.A.TE1DOBO, A.&.
•
FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
FOR GUARDIANSHIP.
GEORGIA-Su11oeh County.
H. W. Williams, having applied for
�unl"(lianBhip of the perseus and prop­
erty of Logan and Louise Williums.
minor children of J. O. Wi11iams. de­
ccuscd, notice is given that; enid nn­
nlication will be pussed on at my 01-
fico on the first Monday ill September.
1919.
This AUI(. 5th, 1919.
S. L. MOOnE, Ordinary.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By virtue of an order of the court
of ordinary of said county, granted
ht the June term, 1919, will be sold
at public outcry, on the first Tuesday
in September, 1919, at the court
house door in said county, between
the legul bourse of sale, the follow­
ing real estate situated in Bulloch
county. and in the dty of Statesboro,
to-wit:
1. That lot with improvements
thereon fronting on East Muin !atreet
a distance of 13 I!. feet, and running
back soulh between parallel lines a
distance of 46 feet, and bounded as
follows: north by East Main street,
east by !ands of D. R. Groover estate.
south by alley, west by alley, said lot
known as barber shop lot of W. T.
Smith estate.
2. That lot of land with improve­
ments thereon frontinl( on Vine street
a distance of 75 feet and 4 inches,
nnd running bnck north between par­
allel lines B distance of 141 feo· an,d
6 inches and bounded as follows:
north by alley, e�.t by alley,
south by Vine stree�, and west by
lands of E. M. A.n��rson. and S. C.
Groover and W T. Smith estate. 1;>e­
ing the brick stable lot of W. T. SmIth
.
estute
3. 'That lot of land with improve­
ments thereon fronting on Vine street
a distance of 111 feet, and running
back north between parallel lines a
distance of 70 feet and 8 inches and
bounded as follows: nortl, by lands of
W. T. Smith estate, eust by lands of
C. H. Anderson. south by Vine stl'eet
and west by alley. there being resen'­
cd from this sale the
I�ight
of the S.
'& ·S. Railway Company i spur track,
one·half of which is the eastern
side of this lot.
4. Thut lot of lund with improve­
ments thereon fronting north on alley
a distance of 111 fect and running
back south between purallel lines a
distance of 70 feet and 8 inchea. and
bounded as follows: north by allGY,
east by lands of C. H. Anderson. Bouth
by lands of W. T. Smith estute. and
west by aJlcy; there being reserved
from this sale the rights of the S. SHERIFF'S SALE.
& S. Railway Company in spur t�ack. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
o.ne.h�lf C!f whi is on the eastern I I will sell before bhe
L'Ourt ho.use
SIde of thIS lot door in Statesboro, Ou., on the first
5. fl.n undJ ided one-.half interest Tuesday in September. 1919, �ithin
in that lot of land fronting north 011 the le�BI hours of sole, to tha hlR:heat
alley a distance of 80 feet p,nd. 3 bidder, for cash, the followinlC de­
inches nnd running b".ck Bouth a dls- scribed property levied on under t�o
tance of 70 feet and 4 Inches. the rear, certuin fi fus issued from the cIty
of said lot being of the width of 30 I court of Statesboro, both in fllvor offeet and 2 inches, and bounded as fol- the First National Bank of States.
lows: north by ailey .. east by brick boro. one agllinst J. R..
Miller
.. maker,stable lot of W. T. SmIth estate. south J. J. E. Anderson, Dnn N. RlgR:s tlIl(
by lands of E. M. Anderson, west, by IH. M. JoneB, endorsal's, and the otherlands of Edmun'd Brann�n. ,alCainst J. R. Miller nnd F. O. Miller.
Terms of sale. one-thml cns�; o�e makera, and J. A. Brannen und A. M.
third in one yeur. and one-thIrd �n J.i'ieal, endorsers, levied on as the prop-
two y.ears. the deferred paJ:"T'entB o/!erty of J. H. MiJI.,·, to-wit: ,
be eVIdenced by notes bearing 8 pcr I All the outfit of the Statesboro
cent interest from date, nnd sccured Engle, cO'nsisting of fOlll' type stands,
by deed to secure debt. Purchaser to' 25 ca.C's of type. 01.0 cylinder press,
pay for titles. lone electric motor, lot. of beltin!!". etc.
This the 6th doy of Augunt. 1919. 1'hi. 6th dllY of August. 1919.
HOWF.LL CONr; .....\.1 V W. H. Def�Oi\CH, Sheriff. B. C.
A,lministrator of W. T. Sm,th _
NOTICE.
LOl,lT--Onc 32x31h Fisk _ ti�c o�� I hnve for sale 156 acres of goodrIm. on roaa �eatw�enl Stat .•bRe- . farm lund; G5 ncrcs cleared and 55and Brooks WILon S lOme. ael'es cleared of stumps. Good dwel-
wllrd. BROOKS WILSON. ling and outbuildings with a little It21augtf) repniJ' on theln; good wllter; nicely
-,-
-
--- - -
-PILLS I situated \In Blark cr�ek. AnyoneCHICHESTER S wishing n good plac,e would do weil,TilE hlA.aWNlt URA.NU.
�
I to see me. Also I hove 81 acres ad-1,001"1 ...kJ."..... ,o.
� 'J'oininn this property!,' 28 OCTes clearjld
'
(lhl.ehM.t.er ".JH.".on ... • d thf.�:!;.I��':! 9'r,� 'tr!: . 11(00<1
dwelllnR snd .am un "" ;
·r••• no .110... "'r. new land. Pioce �III make $1,000C,l\f::�DA�{{t�\"i ,!IU \ivorth of cotton RlJd corn thl. year.
,_rlk,,,n.ot.sHtst:sar-.t.AI,...JlllelI31J.. WiH sell all together ('- in _Ptlrt.A.
.
SOLD BY tlRUliOlSTSEYERYWHERE _. :.0,. DsLO GR.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
S. K. Hodges, huvlng applied to me
for letters of udministratlon on tho es­
tatc of Eli W. Hodges, deceused,
notice i. hereby given thut said up­
plication will b'e heard at my office
on the first Monday in September,
ne�this 5th dllY of Au�ust. 1919.
S. L. MOORE. Ordinllry.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Agreeably to an order of the court
of ordinnry of "aid county, granted at
the August terlll, 1919. tho under·
signed aB administrator of the eltate
of F. J. Perkins, deceased will sell at
public outcry, before the court houl.
door in Stlltesboro. Ga., on the flrst
Tuesday in September. 1919. within
the legal hours of sule, to the hiRhest
snd best bidder, fifty shares of .the
capital stock of the W. H. Goff Com·
puny, belonging to said deceased.
Terms of sale, cash.
This the 6th day of August, 1919.
W. H. GOFF, Administrator.
. SHERIFF'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County .
I will sell at public outcry before
the court' house door in Stuteoboro,
Gil., on the first Tuesday in Septem­
ber, 1919, witliin lhe log1l1 hours of
sale: to the highest bidder, for eaoh,
the following descl"ibed property lev­
ied on undol' a ccrtuin fi fn issued
from the city court of Stutesboro in
favor of M.· H. Alnutt aliain A. W.
Williams Jr., del'endant, and C. B.
Griner, s'urety, levied on us the prop­
erty of said A. W. Williams, Jr., to-
wi�ne cCl'tDin PiUllO, Llmlomun make,
No. 124803, style 5, M. A_ H.
Levy made by J. M. �itchell, dep­
uty sheriff lind turned over to me for
ad'vertisem'ent and sale in terms of the
law.
This Gth dllY of August. 1919.
W. H. DeLOACH. Sheriff, B. C.
�n.LOUIS
GUARDIAN'S NOTICE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to
section 8066 of the Code of Georgia,
that tho undersigned guardilln of Ben
Aycock, minor, will on September 17,
1919, at 12 o'clock, 1I00n apply to
Hunorable A. B. Lovett, judge of the
superior court of said county, at Syl­
vania, Ga .. for 11I1 order to Bell, C""
the nurpose of re-investment, thu one­
half undivided interest of said minor
in the pine and hardwood timber on a
certain truct of land, containing 160
acres, more or leo•. in said county, Oil
which applicant resldes,
This Auguot 20, 1919.
MRS MAY AYCOCK,
. Guardian of Ben Aycock.
(21aug4to)
NOTICE TO DEBTORS.
All person. indebted to the Cit,
Grocery Company lire hereby notlfled
to make settlement at once. al w,.
have sold out and' want to c100e up
busines" of old flrm. Sce H. J. Proc­
tor, .Jr .• or J. W. Franklin at Cit,
Grocery 00. old stand.
(21aug3to)
Helps
Sick
Women
Canlul, the 'woman"
ionic, helped MIl. WU­
Usm EvellOle, of Huel
Patch, Ky. Read',what
'lilt wr1les: . '" had.
..en! breaJdnl-'tlowlI
of m1 health. 'w.. ln
,W for weeki,. Ulllble to
let up. I· had .uch •
waka.. ancJ- dlzzl_.
••• and the pains w,n'
� Hvere. A friend
iold me I had tried IV..,-
1hlnl elH, why not
Cardul? • • • I did, and
soon saw II WIll helplnl .
me • •• Aller 12 bottl.,
I ,m �ronl and'weU,"
TAKE
GARDUI
The Woinan'•. Tonic
Do 10U "I-weak, dlz­
zy, worn-oul? II your
Ilckofloodhealtbcauaed
from an, of Ibe com- r
p!alnll 10 comlflOll to
women? Then why not
a;lve Cardul • trial? It
should surely do for you
whal II luis done for 10
many Ihousands of olher
women who slilfered-il
should help you back to
health.
Ask IOmEl lady friend
who has laken Catdul.
She wlll lell you hoW II
helped her. Try Canlul.
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NOW IS THE TIME
appendicitis and has returned to his
Rome n Brooklet
t++++++++++++++++of 1·1-++++++·1-+++++++++++++
I LOCAL AND
Intelligent � t ± Ra���:aH��d�a�:a��uarters tO�:d�t
Savin0 1:1: Mr and Mrs.'H.·u.bert Jones haveb returned from Atlanta Chatta nooga Tenn and Mr and Mrs
+ M,.s Bessie Martin has returned
R II( Me Croan of Asheville N C
1 1 f A t
f t S h were guests of Mr and
Mrs W Bruce
There IS a very rea va ue or ever y meri-
rom a vIsion. av.ann.a Donaldson this week
can In the fact that by combining the money' Mr A J Franklon
and son A J • • "
I
Jr spent last week at Tybee
Mrs J B Thrasher entertaoned
.,ent for useless thongs on. could purchase someth ng really
worth
• • • Mrs D G Lee Misses Ruby and Nel
while Mr. S L Moore left Wednesday I e Lee MIS Bobo and MISS LOIS Bobo
+ for a stsy at Jay Bird Springs of Brooklet at a spend the day party
And that IS all there IS to intelligent saving + • • • Wednesday
+ Mr A P Kendrick of Raleigh N •••
Not hoar ding-s-not miserlinesa+-but wise I
C ..... a VISitor 111 the cIty th,. week The Woman s Mlsslonar1 Society
• • " of the Methodist church Will hold
Judgment about every cent that IS spent
Mr J Z Kendrick was on Ludo their social meeting at the parsonage
Get full money. worth give up foolish present expenditures In or
WIC'I Tuesday attending to buainess Monday afternoon Each woman of
der to obtain on the future some really suastantial luxury Mr. J E Oxendine r:turned Fro the church IS invited t'o attend The
1+
day fro", a VlOlt to relatl'res 10 CamII meetong WIll be held at five thIrty
Right now such Intelligent seving IS more than more thrIft more la 0 clock.
thun a promotor of personal or famIly efficlen"1 I'
· · · · ·
-It IS a direct aid to your government In helping It to meet It. war tl'a�;.c�ln� b�:'�:' �: �:,:",�;r�h:: ed�:II1J:�:�t �o !r:::nd ';:. r��;:s
assumed obloratlons If you ...,11 convert these savings Into Thnft and week Simmons at Metter She wa. ac
W S S until such tIm. ttme as you really need the cash
M,.. MamIe La.:e 'of Blotch I. VIS companted home by lottie I V SIlIl
mons Jr who...,ll Ipend 108\. tiMe
:t1���:�tMrs AleX"A�'R:S
on
southf MMaldn he::rs H F ;00: w:. the charming:;: M, ... Mary Lou ountree 0 I
:t: Ville Ie vIsIting her aunt Mrs Perry hostess at a don.er party Thursday
.L..L..L.L.L .L.L I I I •• tl Kennedy In comploment
to Mrs R J H D•
.....++++++++010010010++010010010++++++++.,.............+...,....,., • • " Loach of Chicago Adorning the
I lII,s. Ora Franklon
has returned center of the table was a cut gla..
FOR VISITORS from A.heville N C where she spent basket of beautiful roses Covers
M,.s Sibyl Wilioams was the hoatess
I
two week. were laId for Mrs DeLoach Mr and
Tuesday mornmg at a pretty rook Mrs Hinton' Bo�th "and MISS Alma Mrs C W Ennels and Judge Proctor
party given at her home on South
• • •
Mam street m honor of Miss Olove
r ta Booth havo returned from a VISit MISS Lucy Blotch ..as a charm InA'
Jackson of Tallapoosa tho house
on Atlanta
•••
hostess of the North SIde Glory Box
guest of MISS Evelyn Wood Through I Rev W W Edge of E ••ton Pa Club Tuesday afternoon at her at
the game salted peanuts were enjoyed was a ..eek end guest of Col and IIIrs
tlnct"e home on North llaon .treet
after whIch a deloclous Ice course was J A Brannen
After chatting and .ew111g an hour
.erved The guest. were Misses Olive I • • •
a deloclous salad rourSQ ..01 served
Jackson Evelyn Wood Mary Eva I M.s LOUIse Knight of Dublon IS Tho.e present were lI,sso. Ruth Par
Tarver Clara Leck DeLoach Marllou the gue.t of Mr. Inman Foy
on Sa nsh Kathleen McCroan Elmo W,m
Lester Marlon and LOUIse Foy An
I
vannah avenue. • " berly Inez Brown
Loul.e J(ntght of
nte Brooks Grimes Ed,th Mne Ken Mr!l H Groover of Reld'svllle
Dublm Lucy Blotch Me.dames Inman
nedy Irma Floyd Elozabeth Blotch th t f h t M D R Foy
and Barney A..rltt
I was e guee 0 IS aun
ra • • •
LUCIle ParrIsh Wllhe Lee Olloff Mil Groover th,. week I PRETTY LAWN PARTYdred Donaldson Nannte Mell Olloff
I
· · ·
and Sibyl Wliloams M,•• Mildred Moore of Brooklet A pretty affaIr of Friday was
the Improved City Properly. 130 acres 12 miles .outh
of States
was the week end VISItor to her aunt lawn party gIven by Mno R Lee
bOlO 23 111 cultivation 60 more SUit
CARD OF THANKS I
9 room house and 12 acres of land able to cul£ovate good 4 room house
Mrs J Z Kendrick Moole on hono� of lottle Eleanor on city 10m ItS for $5000 and out bUlldongs Prlc. leasonable
To the kond friends and associates I
• • • B,anan of Savannah Several child House and lot on Inman St With terms
of our dear son Sam Alderman who Moss
Ora Watson Will leave next Ish games wei e played nfter whIch P ht 8
aCles WIth a 4 room house and
dd I ck h mednesday for Lakeland Fin
where rice rig outbulld ngs III the city price $1 750
was so su en y strl en 111 t e per 1
" dainty refreshments were .erved by h d 6
'"
h II t school I
Large ouse an 7. acres NIce new bung.lo, "th 12 acres
formance of h,s duty and taken away s e WI en
er
• • •
lIlos H B Stwnge and Mrs Moore land In west Statesboro, of land 111 the c ty pllce r ght
WIthout warntng from Iofe s actlvI I MI J S SmIth has retumed to hiS
Those plesel t were Luc Ie Carlton beautiful place and wOlth the 123 aCles Iy ng on the load from
ties we want to express appreCiatIOn home 111 Newnan flom a VISit to MI and EI zabeth Futrell BUlnell
and
pnce
Statesboro to Blooklet 75 'Cles n
for kondnesses rendered followong the and Mrs D D Arden Albeit Deal Jr Evelyn Green J DWell fimshed bungalow With d��t��ea�,�,' t�v;0?�mS,���ement5 Would
aCCident "h,ch cost him hiS hfe wei
• • • IAndelson Eleanol Brana Ruth Mc water and lights and Sewelage. 15 actes n the city fine land would
especmlly remember With gratitude 1I1r and Mts W B Malton
have re I Dougald G IbeJt McLemol.e Me,.... about thlee aCles of land, on make a vely n ce lottie farm proce
the kondness of hIS brethren of the tUl ned to their home on Dubhn flom dames H B Strange and R Lee South Main street Come to
'el y low
Ship Carpe Iters Unton and of Ogle a VISit to lelatlves here I MOle see me about thiS place 64 aCles ul1lmploved land
3
thorpe Lodge ot Odd Fellows Who: lI! D A·;t h returo ed • • • FOUl mce little new houses mlle! west of Statesboro
lendmed evelY consideratIOn pOSSible
Ss a sy veil as
I
FOR MISS JAECKEL
close In See me about them
150 aCles 12 miles southeaot
flom a "Slt ",th fl el ds on Balt,
to Ius bereaved fnmlly d W h t An enjoyable event of today
was A 6 room house and lot
of Statesbolo 75 aCles In culti
Dan Alderman and Family ,mOle
an as. m: o� the look party g ven by M sses LOUise on Z���lower aven�e a bar- vatlOn 2 sets of good bUlldmgs,
;-i-i---ii--ii--ii-ii-j;�i:-i-�iiiiii��iii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:= MISS Evelyn McLemore has letuln and Anna Hughes comphmentary to f ou want a cozy httle place
would diVide velY mcely
I cd to her home on DOl aidsonville the I guest MISS
Ameloa Jaeckel of g��el C�me and loo.k thiS over, fOl10towo pal t��s I th t
from a VISIt to relatIves I Huntsv lle Ala The pallol and Ie good prICe and terms aCles ml es sou eas
I •• - cepilion hall where the game was A new 7 room bungalow on
of Statesbolo about 50 In cuI
Mrs Remer Mikell I. spendong a pluyed weI e pi ettlly decorated WIth west Side of South Main stl eet tivatlOn, good large
house and
1 few days thIS week In Metter With Mr vases of gal den flowels House and lot on Grady outbulldmgs $40 pel
acre
I
and Mrs Rufus.S�m,:ons I The guests were Misses Jaeckel street that IS worth the money Good telms
MI and M,s J B Sargent Will re !_Ruth Lester GussIe
Lee Bess Lee ThIS place IS close In and a very
50 acres southeast of States
turn Monday from Atlanta where
Ann Johnston Pearl IIDlland ElOIse
nice place
boro about 30 In cultivabon,
they are vlsltong ,elattves I
Lake Irene Arden Mary Eva Tarver, I have a nIce httle rebuilt $40 per acre, good
terms Good
I • • • Mary
Lee Jones Juha CarmIchael place on East Main street, large
6-room house and outbUIldings
MISS Eleanor Bordeau of Jackson Kate McDougald Kathleen McCroan lot prJce $2 000, good terms
318 acres twelve miles south
Ville Fla IS VlSltong her sIster Mrs Ruth Parllsh Ulma Olloff Elma W,m 7 _ room house on Proctor
of Statesboro 80 m cultIVatIOn
J F WIlson fOI two weeks Iberly NIta Keown Ine. BrowTP Lucy street, one acre of land prIce,
and a gleat deal more can be
• • • Blotch Mesdames Hubert Jones and $1 500 00
cleared and cultivated, good
Rev J B Thlnshel IS asslstong 111 Inman Foy 4 room house splendid stock
conductong a reVival meetmg at the A deloclOus salad course was, also V P rt th C t I ange price $25 pel acre, on
Methodist chulch on Lavon a I served , c:ant rope y
In ely
• • • I Itt d f
telms
1I1r and Mrs Geolge Warren of
One arge 0 on wes SI e 0 If you want one of the best
Tifton wele week end guests of 1I1r I ATTENTION LADIES South Main stJ:eet
ThiS IS a farms In Candler county let me
I and Mrs W Bruce Donald.on I G,ve your new fall gowns the styl
lot wOlth the money show you 340 acres Just across
• • •
Ish touch that IS essential by trlmmong Three lots on Bulloch street, the Bulloch line 300 In culb-
I Mr Frank BArden Jr who has them on buttons made from left-over each one a bargain vatlon one of the best homesbIts of matQvlal Beautiful and styl I t P h t tbeen vlsltmg 111 ss Ioene Arden left sh acorn Ivory run (assorted colors) 1-aC$I:2� on
arrls s ree , In the county 6 tenant houses,
Wednesday for PrOVIdence R I land half ball buttons on all sIzes made prlTce lots size 80x300 feet, price reasonable, easy terms• • • plomptly at reasonable prlce� on re wo 1 800 I
MISS Monahan has returned to her celpt of materoal and returned to you Z tt
'
d acres, inC udlng stock,
h d I (C 0 D b I f
on e erower avenue, as goo farming tools etc t
I home 111 Jersey CIty N J from
a WIt out e ay y mal 1 t St t b rIce
"a a pnce
deloghtful VISit to M,.. Irene Arden deSired)
Sample card maIled to dress sec Ion as In
a es oro, p that would attract � our atten-
I • •
•
maker. on request MRS JOSIE $1,250 00 each bon If you want something that
Mr and Mrs Edward Beat and Mr
ROGERS Dubhn Ga (28aug1tc) Two lots on the west SIde of IS SUitable for stock raIsing
I
Tom Bascot of Savannah were guest. 1 PEMBROKE ROUTE I South Main street, sIze 60x240, 144 acres 8 miles south of
of Mr and Mrs :r Douse Lee thIS pnce, $500 00 each Statesboro, 60 acres In culbva-
week i Mr and Mrs J D McElveen were Several nIce lots
on Church tlOn, good land and iood �tock
I . .
. the guests of Mr and Mrs W W street, 100x200, price $500 00, range
Mr and Mrs W H Bhtch and DeLoach Sunday close In 101 ac 3 I
;�����ii�i����iiiiiEichlldren
have returned from a sta11 Mrs Mae Aycock was the guest of Very nice vacant lot on Sa- Statesbor:,e�7% � :lt��t�o�f
of two weeks m New York and Wash Mrs J C DIckerson Saturday vannah avenue, east front
and splend d tb Id
'
111gton DCi ht
I OU UI mgs, 6-room
• • •
M,.. AnnIe Lee Dickerson was the a rig price dwelling, pnce very
Mr and Mrs J A AddIson and guest of Mlsoes Jame and Annie La-
One lot about one acre, on able
reason-
chIldren have r�tumed from a week. mer Sunday \
Parrish street, prIce $425 00 15 acres Just out of the Cit
stay at St SImon s Island WIth L,eut) MIsses Jewell and Relta
McElveen One lot on Parrlsh$ !!tre��, sIze limits, very nIce new bungalo�
and Mrs Falze I
were the guests of MIsses Bernice and BOx200 feet, price 200 dwelling and good outbuild
• • • Una DeLoa"h Sunday Three-acre lot on
Proctor
mgs If you want h-
M,sses OUlda and Lena Belle Bran Mr and Mno W H Lanoer Lamer street Investigate thIS and property that
a ':A1e su��e
I
nen returned Sunday from Westwood and thEllr httle granddaughter Florroe enhance investIgate thiS, nc�
N J after spendmIT tlie summer WIth Jones spent Sunday wltil IIIr and For Sal_Farms. and terms reasoneble
p
Mr J E Brann:n. • I
Mrs E L Neal 200 acre. at Olney on S & S Ry 124 acres 6 miles west of
Mr and Mno H M Jones .pent ummproved the tImber pme and cy Statesb 90
The Woman s MI.slonary Society press worth the price asked whl�h IS
oro, acres In cultiva-
I of the
MethodIst church met WIth Mrs Sunday WIth Mr and Mrs D G
La
$1600 If taken at once WIth tertns
tlon all SUitable to clear, good
J Z Kend",ck on Zetterower avenue I
mer 165 acres one mIle from Olney on land, two sets of buildmgs
Monday afternoon
Mr Troy Hughes and sIster MISS S & S Ry 55 on cultIvation 25 more price $70 00 per acre
'
B H h tit k d SUItable to cultIvate good
6 room 110
• • • essIe ug es spen as wee en house and outbUlldmgs ThiS land
acres 18 miles south of
M,ss Charlotte Waters has return, near Statesboro guests of M,sses An ha� a good lot of tImber PrIce rea Statesboro, 4-roolI) house 25
�
ed to her home m Macon afetr spend me and Ruby Jone sonable WIth terms I acres m cultlVal:ion 25
'
109 several days With M,ss Eleanorl MISS Clara Lamer was the guest 180
acres 54 on cultIvatIon more SUitable to clear c�ns d mobrlEo
Rushmg In Statesboro of MISS Annte Lee Dickerson Satur SUitable
to cultIvate common dwell amount of timbe� p
I era Ie!§ • " • d mg and out bUlldmKs $1 0;00 worth q,1 5 ' flce, on y
A party composed of Mr and Mrs
ay of tImber Pnce $500 With terms!p 75 00 With terms
E COl,ver Mr and Mrs W M
M,sse. Hester Lamer CarrIe Bar 12 mIles louth of Statesboro 106 acres 3 mIles west of the
Ol"er and Mr Maxwell Oliver motor
ton and Esill Hughes were the guests su�t�bl�re�o 2�dn,����'va���d � ��';;: city of Statesboro 55 In cultlv
, d t S h T d
of M,sses Mary and Janett Roach hou.e and barns Bome timber 12 bon, good 6 room housee 0 avanna. �es .ay Sunolay mIles south of Statesboro $4 000 good terms
' pnce,
The many friends of Mr M G MISS JuanIta McElveen IS spendmg
Moore wIll learn WIth mterest that he I
thiS week WIth her sIster Mrs Ivy FIELDSha� rerovered from an operation for I Anderson near RegIster ......
Now IS the time to build up your bank
Pay all bille by check and you
. . .
M r and MIS R N IIlcCroan
P S
account
WIll avoid disputes Your paid check WIll
answer as a receipt
BANK OF STATESBORO
Stateeboro, Georgia
tot • I I I I I .... !oJ 1 1 ....+ 1 I I 1 1"1"1 lof·H I ++ 101 I I I I 1 •
I
tI' .111111111111 ......."1·1 1"1-+++++++++101 111++
NOTICE!
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
To my milk cu.tomers and frIends I WIsh to state that
I WIll be
obloged to make a slol:l1t ralSe m the prIce of my mIlk
Th,s necesolty IS due to tho fact tlwt feed.tuff of all
l"Ad "as
made such great advance m pnces WIth n the past sixty days days
In order that yyo may fully; appreciate the mcreased cost
of these
thmgs cotton seed meal has advanced from $3 to $5 per
sack daIry
treed from $3 to $4 per sack beet pulp from ,3 to $4 and
other
thmgs on proportion I only mentIon these to show you my POSitIon
m the matter
After /the first of September the prIce for milk WIll be
19 cents
per quart 10 cents per pont
Thankmlr you for your past patronage and sohcltmg a oontIn
uance of It on the future I assure you of my earnest dotermonatIon
to gIve you the very best service of which I am capable at the lowest
pOSSIble pnces Yours truly
W A AKINS
Plea.e have bottles washed and return to me dally
.. I , 1 + ..... ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++H....
STATESBORO GEORGIA
ROOK PARTY
A pretty affair of the week was the
rook party glvon by Mrs Inman Foy
Thursday mornonr at her home on
Savannah avenue comphmentnry to
loer guest MISS LoUise Kmght, of Dub
I>n The rooms where the games were
played were beautIfully decorated
WIth vases and jardlnlers filled WIth
gladlohas rosmo. and shasta daISIes
Those present Included MIsses LOUise
lfItlght, Manon Foy Ruth ParrI8h
Kathleen IIIcCroan Lucy Blotch Ulma
011011' Elma Wimberly Evelyn Wood
Obve Jackson Nelloe SlIllth Me�
damea Barney AYeritt, Hubert Jones
an" 'nman Foy A debghtful salad
course was ..ned
fiELDS' BARGAINS IN REAl ESTATE
"
FOR LITTLE FOLKS
A pretty affaIr for the Iottle toto
was the party given by htle Sara
LeWIS a her home on Savannah ave
nue Thursday a fternoon In honor of
lier fourth birthday Several games
were played after whIch Ice cream
and cake were served Those InVIted
were Alhe Blanche Donehoo N,ta
Donehoo Carolyn Jame. and Turner
Lee Helen and OhVla PUrviS LIla
Preetrorous Vlrgonoa and Hugh
Dougherty Mallon and Eugene Jones
Sam LoiS Johnson and Helen Bran
ne
Every Stunning Gown
Covers a Well·fitted Corset
WE FEATURE J. c. c. AND
COLLEGE GIRL CORSETS.
We are plea8ed with the wide attractivene88
of the new Coats, Suits, Dre88e8, Millinery,
Gloves, Etc. .. .. .. .. .. .•
All our departments are fea­
turIng the exclUSIve new Ideas
In wearIng apparel approved
by FashIOn
Will be plea8ed to have you call on U8 before
making your purcha8e8.
Ora Scarboro, 42 East Main St.Phone •••• 256
,1Jrooklet High
School
Broolillet HIgh School wlll open on September 1st next We
call the attentIOn of all the patrons of th,. school WIth any others
who expect to attend school here to be ready on the first day of
the school and especially the begmners to come on on the openong
of the school as the teuchers for these grades have been overrun
heretofore Bnd we cannot enter the lottie one that come on late
whIch WIll ma'- It necessary to have more classes
Each pup" of he school WIll remember to come prepared to
pay entrance fees and tUitIon on the first day of school Puptls
that live in the school dlstroct do not pay any tUition unless they
are below six years of age or over eighteen years of age LIttle
on�s below SIX years WIll not be admitted In school unless they are
Within three or four i'0nths of SIX years at the tIme school opens
Entrance fees are $2 00 per scholar for all who enter school
tWlce durmg the nme month. term' The tu toon WIll be as hereto
fore First four grades $1 50 per month the next three grades
$2 00 p�r month the last three grades Will be $2 50 per month
Come the first day of achool and get a good place
N J � ILSON Secretary and Treasurer
EIll1l1lllll1lm11lnmmmujDlj!ljjlillC'iolUilIllIllIiUIlli11iij1ll1I111Hl11iJjmUll!lllll ru xn mmll!UilI!Il!llIIl1l1lUll!l1lllli1
B lJ l..lLOCl-I rr1MES
AND STATESBOI�O N:t,VS
;>:,11".11 T...... E.tabhll1ed July 1892}tlt�'••beee Newl Eot b March 1900 Coalohdaled Jaauar:r 22. 1917 STATESBORO, GA, SEPTEMBER 4 1919
PRODUflflON ALONE I productior
of food a d the f'arruer
u [��'s::a;ow��ln�'�:�t�� �Io,:� ,;e: :',;::!
WILL REDUflE PRICES lin
1914 on his 10 cent cotton
lJ May God hav e mel cy 0 us If the
fa mel s strike fOI an eight hour day
EX CONGRESSMAN HOWARD OF
01 an increased pi ce fOI what they
1 produce
ATLANTA SAYS WORLD MUST Of all the
BE REBUILT
(Atln tu Journal)
Willi am Schley Howard former
member of congress from the Fifth
dista let made a still ng speech on
the pi esent econom c question Tues
day ut the weekly luncheon meetong
of the K,WRlllS club at the Ansley
hotel
Mr Howard said on patt
The ecollom c questIOns of
structlon at e almost Identical
those of destl uctlon
con
With
The wotld must catch up With
what was destloyed by the plactlce
of thrift and fl ugaloty
The wotld IS sulfel ng today flom
the lack of PloductlOn As long as
thel e exIst t\\ 0 customelS fOJ eVe! y
commodity pi oduced there Will be 110
1 eduction 111 the cost of lovllg
Inci eased wages and less work­
or decleased \I ages and less wOlk does LEAGUE OF NATIONS A GUARAN
not B nd \\ III not solve the ploblem
confl ont ng Amel ca today
Mill ons upon milioo s of people
m Et lope have not had n SqUUl e me:tl
n fOl r years-they are weal ng the
rags of then once decent clothmg
Everythong to eat or weul that we
huve fOI sale IS eagerly sought nt al
most any p'lce It IS popular to de
nou�ce the plofiteer He Will be de
nounced He Will be prosecuted he
Will be conVIcted he Will be oncalcel
ated but thiS wliI not I educe the cost
of Iov ng You can put all the meat
packels m the Unoted States on the
penotentIary but the cost of meat
w II not ber educed as long as the
farmel has three butchers at h,s ga'e
blddll g agaonst each other for hiS
one yearlIng
History IS but repeatong Itself to
day Strikes discontent grumblong
massmeetmgs Or conventlOns Will not
remedy the SItuation The blatant
pol tocal demagogue whether he be No tribute IS so great as to do JUS
senator congressman or state leglsla tlce to the gallantry shown by the
tor can gIve you no rehef boys who turned the tide of battle
A government that has mcurred .nd helped our bleedmg Alloes to a
an mdebtedness of approxImately 32 victory the French sold,ers who dIed
bilioons of dollano and IS today taxmg m the struggle havong numbered 1
the people to pay the mterest of thiS 385 000 and the BritIsh 900 000
debt practically tWice as much as It The war cost AmerIca much more
taxed them three years ago to pay all very much more than $1 000 000 an
operatmg expense. of national gov hOllr for two ..eaf!
ernment to produce The people have paid and are pay
Just as dIsarmament IS the only
long
taxes on nearly everythmg If not
mlurance agamst wars of aggression directly then mdorectly on what they
so are productIon thrift and economy wear and eat and on rent
the only msurance agaonst the high The natIOn s net debt as a result
cost of Iovmg The one factor that of the war IS about $22 000 000 000
<letermmes the price of a thing IS the or about $I 000 for every famtly
cost of productIon WIth freight and whIch finally must be paId by tbe tOil
express rates oncreased on an average of the famIly for no matter who pays
<>f 30 per cent the transportation tax It directly m the end IV comes to the
IS enormous upon the people consumer and WIth onterest added It
The law of supply and demand ,Will amount to more than $2000
has proven Itself to be mexorable nearer $3 000 by the time It IS paid
even on the face of hundreds of efforts What was the object of all thIS sac
to legIslatIvely regUlate them from rlfice of lofe and treasure?
the days of the Romans to thiS date What do we owe to the men who
When we stop to calmly conSIder went over and risked their all?
the task before thIS generatIOn It What 00 we owe to the dead on the
should make the cold shivers play hIde fields of France?
and seek up and down our spmal col What do we owe those who came
umns back maImed for Iofe?
The precIous loves that we have What do we owe to those who gave
"acl ficed upon tho altar of clvlliza generously of wealth and tIme?
tlon are gone forever The thousands What do we owe humanoty?
<>f our permanently wounded we can Do we owe them an assured peace
muke as comfortable and as happy as for the futule or do we owe them
their conditIOn WIll permIt a gl ateful endless blckermg?
nation to contribute but the wealth Those who sacrIficed over there cry
we destroyed can only be restored by out that such a iIllcrofice shall never
tOIl and savmg be forced on humamty agam
Lloyd George but yesterday as Those who suffered m the trenches
tounded the whole world when he an would have themselves theIr children
nounced that Iilngland s controbutlon and theIr chIldren s chIldren spared
to the world s catnclysm was two hun from such an ordeal agaon
<Ired bilioon dollars-a sum so stupen They know the fierceness of the
<lous that the human mInd cannot death dealong onstruments deVlsed by
grasp It The progress of CIVIlizatIon man they know that another world
<lemands the restoration of that which comflagratlon carned on WIth the
barbarous warfare destroyed knowledge gamed m th,s would all
That some men are demandmg but wIpe out humamty
their pound of flesh m theae turbu We aU know that before th,s War
lent tImes IS unquestionably t�ue we were told that great armaments
They should be and WIll be dealt WIth worked for peace and we know now
and punoshed commensurate WIth the that that was not true that they
offenses of whIch they are gUIlty meant death to mankmd
'Extravagance-Wild extravagance We have learned that peace can be
-IS the order of the day Cotton maontamed throughout the world only
goods for our own people have been through an mtelhgel t understandmg
dethroned and Silk and 8atms are the among the nations
much sought for apparel The at And the vOices of those who have
tractive profits made on luilurlCs have gone and those who remain cry out
been condUCIve to the curtaIlment In for such an understandmg
the manufacture of necessities That unde'rstanding written mto
The attractIve wage paId and the the league of NatIOns 18 beong ac
short hours of labor offered by public cepted m Europe
ut �Itles and the dlff�rent trades has Our Constitution gives the Umted
practIcally devastated the rural sec States Senators the power to accept
tlOns of falm labor CUI talltng the or reject the understanding a cepted
FOR WHAT qlO THfY
fIGHT AND PAY?
TEE AGAINST REPETITION OF
FUTURE HORRORS OF WAR
In the battle of St Mlh el 550 000
A nell can soldlel s fought and many
of them died Kondly m clvlloan Iofe
they PlOve1 themselves fierce fighterswhen aHet the foe
An Idea of the sIze of the Stl uggle
ca n be obta ned by compul mg It w th
the battle of Gettysburg m which
100 000 NOt thel n soldiers fought
The Meuse Argonne Stl uggle lasted
47 days and 1 200 000 Amellcl"" sol
dlers risked theIr hves many of them
makong the supreme sacrifice
America had 2 086 000 sold,ers m
Fiance of whom 1 390000 saw bat
tie servIce more than 50 000 dymg
m battle a total of 122 500 overseas
havmg dIed
There were 236 000 AmerIcan
dlers and s81lors wbunded on
ASSOCIATION OF ISlAHR OF CARMACK
COTTON GROWERS MEETS FOUL DEATH
B H Groover formerly engaged m
bankong at ReIdSVIlle later assistant
to state CommiSSIoner of Agrlcult.ure
J J Grown and lastly engaged In the
overseas Y M C A work IS now a
CItIzen of Statesboro havl1)g become
We WIsh to thank the many fnends a member of the Chas E Cone Realty
for their kmdness durmg the Illnelll!. Company
and death of our dar long baby TheIr M G II btl
kmdness WIll always be remembered
r roover WI e ac Ive y con
and appreCIated
nected WIth the company glvong hiS
Mr and Mrs I 0 Gonn
tIme prlclpally to the office work while
the other members of the firm-Chas
E and H C Cone-are lookmg after
outSIde matteno Mr Groover s ex
perlence In office wo�k peculoariy fits
him for the place whIch he has taken
whll� h,s state Wide acquamtance WIll
be an asset 111 the management of
the real estote sales
The Cone Realty Company has 111
creased by leaps and bounds m the
volume of busmess done durong the
past five years until noW the reputa
tl0n It enJoys IS sCate WIde The out­
lOOK for busoness the comong fall and
wonter 18 exceedingly bright and Mr
Groover s ronnectlon WIth the firm at
tlils tIme Will be profitable to hIm and
the other members of the fhm
WILL MEET IN NEW ORLEANS ON
SEPTEMBER 8TH AND 9TH FOR
GREAT SESSION
Atlanta G 1 Aug 29 -SevC1al
prominent speakers w II be on the
PI og: am of the mass meetmg of th�
American Cotton Association In New
Orleans Loulsinna September 8 and
9 A number of acceptances to mvi
tations hsv e already been received
by Preaident J Skottowe Wunnamak
er ar d other s are certain It IS defi
mtely announced addresses WIll be
deloveled by the followmg Gov
times now IS the time
fOI every man to put hIS shoulder to
the wheel of production
Strikes only intensify OUI diffioul
tICS Ever y day lost in labor only
prolongs the disease from which we
suffer Demands for increased pay
only go to pay the proce of increased
cost of production
The day IS at hand-the hour has
arrived for every man to discourage
extravagance waste and mertta-and
practIce dally and hourly th 1ft and
ecor omy Then and not until then
Ruffin D Pleasal t of LOUISiana Hon
",ll we fil d a panacea fOI the Ills
Martll Bethlman mayol of New Or
flom which a war stllcken and bank I
leans Hon John M Parker of New
I upt wotld suffels
Otleans formel Untted States Food
Admonlstlator Col W B Thompson
New Otlenas HOI Halvey JOldan
Monticello Ga Hon J Tho· Heflm
congressman flom Alabama
Hoke SmIth United States senator
flom Georgoa Hon Jnof IShalpe
\, Ihams of MISSISS PPI ao nounces
that he w II be among the speaker�
PIO' ded he 5 not det"lned 11 Waslj
I gton on those dutes because of the
session of Congless Sen ,tOI E D
SmIth of South Cao olona has accepted
tentatively to be govel ned loll gely by
the status of legislatIve matt�1 s at
the natIOnal caplt I Hon H P Clax
ton of Washmgton U Ited States
CommlsslOncl of EducatIOn IS en
deavormg to fi1 range hiS nffun 8 80
he call be among the speakers The
pllnclpal addless on behalf of the
American Cotton ASSOCiation Will be
delovered by Mr Wannamaker
The AmerIcan Cotton ASSOCiatIOn
orgamzed on the onterest of the cot
ton producers and the general busl
ness onterests of the south 18 declar
ed to be meetong With gratlfymg re
suits on ItS membership campaIgn
One of the purposes In callong the
New Orleans meetong IS to present Us
advantages to large numbers of repre
sentutlves from all the cotton states
and to study .nd dISCUSS WIth them
the unusual SItuation confrontong the
people at th,s tIme After a careful
analYSIS of prev8llong busoness con
dltlOns and posslblhtles of the future
conservatIve methods WIll be outhned
as to the best manner of procedure of
the south
Determonatlon and recommendation
of a mlntmum price at whIch cotton
.hould be Bold by the growers to pre
vent further losses WIll be reached
after conslderatton of authentlce data
and recelvl1lg the adVice of men of
much busoness experIence both on
the farm and 111 general commerclal
CIrcles
STATESBORO MASONS AT
DISTRICT CONVENTION
TWO DAYS SESSION ..BEING EN
TERTAINED BY THE MASONS
OF MILLEN
Statesboro Masons are on attend
ance on ronslderable number upon
the district convention at MIllen yes
terday and today
An Interestmg program was ar
ranged for the first day I1Icludl1lg the
exemplofiYl1lg of the work of the va
rlOUS degrees
At today's seSSion officers WIll be
elected for the ensul1lg year and a
place selected for the next conven
tlon
Statesboro Masons hold offices 111
the convention J W Johnston bel1lg
sentor warden L M MIkell semor
stewart and A F MorrIS secretary
CARD OF THANKS
by other natIon. and before th,s gov
ernment for actton
Each Senator has a rIght to use h,s
own judgment to come to hIS own
conclUSIon 111 the matter but he has
no right to push a.,de humamty s
cry and to base thot Judgment to
come to that conclUSIon �n the Iones
of party expedIency
II'here was no parl;tsanshlp 111 the
fight 011 the French front there was
no partIsanship m the bUYl1lg of LIb
erty bonds or glV111g to patriotIC
funds there should be no pastisansh,p
In the contest 111 the Umted States
Senate but unfortunately there 18
-Dca rborn Independe
HiS friends Will be interested 111
tl e 1.1(1\ ertis mCI t It another col rm
of George P Donaldson real estate
---
I
nd n surance bUSI1CSS
BODY OF ROBIN J COOPER IS Everybody knows h m as Pete
FOUND IN WATER NEAR HOME Donaldson and he IS the son of MI
IN NASHVILLE TENN
and M,s R F Donaldson FOI the
post fh e 01 SIX yents since his grndu
Nashville Te 11 Aug 31-The ation f'rom the Univ ers y nt Athens
body of Robon J Cooper prominent he hilS been engaged on teaching fOI
lnwyei of Nushville who on 1908 kill two yes rs 01 more at Pelham and the
etl f01 mer Sen. tOI Edwar d W Car
balunce of the time at G M C on
k f d th b t
MIlledgeVille He Is gladly \\ eleomed
mnc was OUI s mot rur g a au buck to Statesboro 01 d he and his
10 30 0 clock 111 Richland Creek 111) Wife are makong theu home 011 South
Belle Meade Pal k uoout 100 yards MU1I1 street
below a bridge on which his deserted -----
blood spattel ed Clll hud beell found
MI Coo pel s body showed bullet
wounds und other rnali<s of VIOlence
A PI at mlllal y exummutlOn when
the body was taken flom the watel
IIld c.. ted thut M I Coopm had been
shot th,ough the head the bulle� com
IIlg out at the left eye 1 hel e was
also u bl ulse 011 the fOlehend H,s
co It wus almost tOI n f10m hIS bodv
and the bousCis \\ele tOI n and bOle
othel eVidence that the body had been
d Igged ovel the I Qcks
1 he theol y of the poloce IS thut MI
Coopel was ml del cd and robbed and
hiS body th,own onto RIchland C, eek
Accol d llg to W 0 Pm me the well
Inown tUlfman and u nelghbol of Mt
Coopel s n Belle Me ,de p, k MI
Coopel several days ago dl ell $10 000
[, om a local bank and It IS spposed
that the mUldele 5 becomong awale
of tl s hct ent ced him flom home
Inde the suppos tlon th It he would
hu\ c a conSider able sum on hiS person
The last seen of Cooper was on
Thuisday when un automobile stop
ped at his home on Belle Meade Pal k
8 fashIOnable suburb west of Nash
Vllle The occupant of the car want
ed gasolone and to assIst hIm Mr
Cooper got onto hIS own car WIthout
a hat and drove off WIth the other
car He has not been seen smce
Mrs Cooper who IS a daughter of
Milton H Smith preSIdent of the
Loul.vllle and NashVIlle raIlroad IS
on LOUISVille and her husband s diS
appearance did not become known to
the publoc tIll this moml1lg when h,s
deserted car was found on a brIdge
over Richland Creek The car was
spattered WIth blood and Mr Cooper s
empty pocketbook Was found on the
fioor of the car
The Carmack tragedy the most
notable 111 the hIstory of Tennessee
grew out of the Carmack Patterson
race for governor 111 1908 111 whIch
Colonel D B Cooper father of Robl1l
J Cooper was one of Pattenoon s
closest advlseno In the fatal encoun
ter whIch occurred on an uptown
street of NashVille November 9 1908
the son fired the shot which enaed
Carmack s Iofe and on the shootong
was himself wounded
Father and son were conVicted of
murder 111 the second degree on the
lower court but on the appeal of the
case to the supreme court the ver
d,ct was reversed as to tlie son the
Judges standong three to two The
verdict as to Colonel Cooper was sus
taoned three to two but before leav
mg the capitol the father was par
doned by Governor Patterson The
case agaInst Robl1l J Cooper when It
came up agam 111 the DaVIdson coun
ty crlmmal court was dropped
GROOVfR TAKES PLACE
WITH CONf REALTY CO.
BACK TO STATESBORO
AND INTO BUSINESS WORK CONTINUES ON
COUNTY DIPPING VATS
GOVERNMENT AND STATE REP­
RESENTATIVES DO THE WORK.
WITH CONVICTS
In spite of every obstacle Bulloch
county IS gomg to have her dlPPl1lg
vats built and free her cattle from tha
pestiferous tick
It IS an uphill Job but must suc­
ceed
Some nme last year the contract:
wus let to one local contractor for tha
entlle numbel ubout sixty He pro­
gl eased agaonst odds With mcreased
cost of materoals and hIgh wagea till
he had about one third c01)1pleted tha
Job and then hamled It back to tha
county and asked to be reloeved An­
other contractor took up the work at
u sloghtly onCI eased prIce and after'
he had bUilt two vats he did as tha
other man had done
Bulloch rounty requires about sev­
enty vats and at the present tIme
thel e ure ubout twenty five m tha
county But the others are goong to
be bUIlt and that right away In fact,
the work IS now proglessong under the
personal superVISIOn of state and fed­
elal attaches by the nod of four Or'
five men from the county chaongang
force aSSIsted by the superlhtendent
as occasIOn reqUires
It IS expected to have the requlslta
number completed by the latter part
of the present year
SAVANNAH ATTORNEY
BUYS PIECE OF ROAD
WILL RE ADVERTISE FOR SALE
NEXT MONTH BECAUSE OF
TECHNICALITY
Though he was the hlgoest bidder
111 a rnthotr lovely contest befol' the
court house hOI e Tuesday nnd though
the ploperty wus knocked off to him
Attol ney Lee Cotton d d not carry
the MIdland lalloond Ot any part of
It back With him to S,,-\,annI1h II the
aftel noon
Attorney Cotton "'presented plaon
tiffs hold ng claims a�ntnut the load
nlld duected that "'s fifa be leVIed
aga nst the movulile pnrt of the MId
land .a'lr�ad extendong f,om the
Centlnl railroad through the northem
part of the city to the II1telsectlon
of the Suv9nna Augu·ta & NOl thern
truck The property cons stod of
cross ties spikes etc After the bid
dll1g had been closed and Attorney
Cotton was awarded the property It
was found that prIor claims o� record
prevented the sheriff from transfer
rmg the property to hIm And for
that renson he did not carry It back
to Savannah �,th hIm
SherIff DeLoach IS now re adver
tlsong the property under certam flfas
to be sold on the first Tuesday m Oc
tober It may be that the Savannah
attorney or any others Interested In
r8llroadong can get what they want
at that lme
RUCKfR SELL HOME
AT A FANCY PRICE
133 ACRE TRACT WITH ALL THE
FARM EQUIPMENT BRINGS FIR­
TEEN THOUSAND
An eVldence of the Increasing de­
mand for real estate IU Bulloch coun­
ty IS to be found In one sale near'
Statesboro durmg the present week
J W Rucker whose home la near the
cIty hmlts on the west sold his proper_
ty to Dr J R NI"hoIB for $16 000,
the sale oncludmg the farm of 183
acres togethsr with all live .tock and
growing crops The hve atoek com­
prises four heali of work ammsls, 88
head of cattle
\
and 100 or more head
of hogs Posse8slon Is to be givell
the first of next month
Dr NIchols who recently cama
from South Carohna and has purcbah
ed 8 number of valuable pIeces of
property lS a so. IU law of Mr J P.
Addy and the two gentlemen have
been qUIte enthusiastic booatars of
Bulloch county real estate Dr.
NIChols WIll rent the Rucker farm to­
Mr Dodge who comea with him from
South Carolina and who Will conduct
a dairy farm
Mr Rucker came to Bulloch county
about thIrteen years ago. and has giv­
en close attentIOn to tllhng the soil
ever sInce That he has made It pay
Is fully eVldened by the aale of tha
present week by whIch he recelvea
the handsome proce for hi. holdlgs
here He plans to go to South Florida
probably to engage on truck growlnc
near Tampa
SMITH ESTATE SELLS
FOR GOOD PRICES
BUSINESS PROPERTY BRINGS IN
EXCESS OF '29 000 WHEN IT
IS SOLD AT AUCTION
The down town property of the W
T SmIth estate was sold at pubhc
sale !l'uesday and brough good prices
the total beIng In excess of ,29,060
The property known a. the barber
shop tract a lot 13 feet wide With a
small one story brick bUIldIng occu
pled my Gus Floyd's barber shop
was bought by the C E Cone Realty
Company at $6 500 which IS $500
per front foot
A lot m the rellr of the Raone.
Hardware Company on whloh two
old frame stables stand and €he dl
mensIOns of which are obout 100 by
140 feet was bought by E L SmIth
for $7400
A one half undiVided IUterest In a
vacant lot west If the brick stables
the I�belng 30 by 70 feet was sold
to Mr Fred Hodgd for $900
The brIck stables were bId In by
Inman Fov "t $14 100 the purchase
bemg for tlle estate It IS undenotood
A large crowd was present at the
sale Bnd the blddmg was hvely The
prices at which the property Bold are
eVidence of the demand for cIty prop
erty and of the confidence of the pub
hc In the future values of real estate
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CITY REGISTRATION..
The reglstratlon books of the city
of Statesboro are now open for the
comIng December electIon and all
who WIsh to vote are notified to reg
Ister Books WIll remaIn open only
tIll October 15th
L W ARMSTRONG Clerk
(4sept6tc)
FRENCH WOMEN RETURN HOME,.
ParIs Aug 31-Slxty two French
women who had marrIed Amencan.
army officers or soldIers and sub
sequently had been d,vorced on tlie
Untted States returned to France
on the same steamer th,s week ac
cordIng to the newspaper Aventr
Most of them the newspaper added
returned not because of penoonal d,f
ferences WIth theIr husbands but be
cause of the Inablhty of the brIdes t
adopt themselves to the AmerIcan
mode of loVIng
